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From the Editor’s desk 

In remote areas, many forest and tree foods make important contributions to 

household nutrition. Forest foods combine foods from plant and animal origin. 

Plant foods are often classified into fruits and seeds, nectars and saps, stems 

and tubers, leaves and mushrooms. Animal foods can be of invertebrate (insects 

and insect larvae) or vertebrate (bushmeat or fish) origin. Almost everything 

that is edible is consumed. Forest foods or ''bush foods'' are often associated 

with wild or non-cultivated plants and animals. The dichotomy between "wild" and 

"domesticated" is however often artificial as the analysis of local farming systems in forested areas world-

wide shows a continuum from subsistence foraging to commercial agriculture. The dividing line between 

foraging and agriculture is, therefore, a thin one. Forest foods provide a wide variety of nutrients: 

carbohydrates, such as starches, fructose and other soluble sugars, protein, fats and micronutrients 

(vitamins and minerals). Different parts of the same species are consumed as food by different population 

groups. In many parts of the world, hunting still remains an important subsistence activity and bushmeat still 

provides a critical source of protein for both urban and rural populations. In Amazonia, indigenous groups 

living near large rivers acquire up to 85% of their dietary protein through fishing. Snails and rats may be 

eaten several times a week in some villages. Although neither forest nor tree foods are typically dietary 

staples, they do play an important supplementary role in the diet. 

This issue of Van Sangyan contains an article on forest food and livelihood. There are also useful articles on 

cultivation of safflower, lac culture (in Hindi), social forestry in India, burma drek (Melia composita Willd.) – a 

suitable species for agroforestry, Traditional vis-à-vis mechanized sal leaf plate making, impact of soil and 

water conservation works of Bundelkhand special packge, aromatic and medicinal plants (in Marathi), flowers 

as natural remedies, cnntribution anc challenges of women farmers (in Hindi),  trap cropping and biodiversity 

of Cannabis sativa (Bang) and Bos mutus (Yak). 

I hope that readers would find all information in this issue relevant and valuable. Van Sangyan welcomes 

articles, views and queries on various issues in the field of forest science.  

Looking forward to meet you all through forthcoming issues. 

 

                   Dr. N. Roychoudhary 

   Scientist G & Chief Editor 
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Forest food and livelihood 
(On World Food Day, October 16, 2015) 

 

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Mishra, Dr. Naseer Mohammad and Dr. N. Roychoudhury 

Tropical Forest Research Institute 

Jabalpur 

 

World Food Day was established by the 

member of Food and Agriculture 

Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 

countries at the organization's twentieth 

General Conference in November 1979. 

The date chosen - 16 October - is the 

anniversary of FAO's founding in 1945. 

On 16 October 1945, 42 countries acted in 

Quebec, Canada, to create the Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations (FAO). In doing so they took 

another important step forward in man's 

perpetual struggle against hunger and 

malnutrition. This year‟s World Food Day 

communications toolkit provides materials 

and suggestions for informing and 

engaging the public in social protection 

related activities. The theme of the World 

Food Day 2015 is “Social protection and 

Agriculture." which aims to underline the 

role social protection plays in reducing 

chronic food insecurity and poverty by 

ensuring direct access to food or the means 

to buy food.  Social protection is, 

moreover, a viable alternative for 

stimulating agricultural production and 

local economic activity. 

In India World Food Day is celebrated in 

honour of the date of the founding of the 

FAO of the United Nations in 1945. It is 

also now considered as Food Engineers‟ 

Day. 

The objectives of World Food Day are to: 

 encourage attention to agricultural food 

production and to stimulate national, 

bilateral, multilateral and non-

governmental efforts to this end; 

 encourage economic and technical 

cooperation among developing 

countries; 

 encourage the participation of rural 

people, particularly women and the 

least privileged categories, in 

decisions and activities influencing 

their living conditions; 

 heighten public awareness of the 

problem of hunger in the world; 

 promote the transfer of 

technologies to the developing 

world; and 

 strengthen international and 

national solidarity in the struggle 

against hunger, malnutrition and 

poverty and draw attention to 

achievements in food and 

agricultural development. 

With an estimated increase of 105 million 

hungry people in the year 2009, there are 

now 1.02 billion malnourished individual 

across the world, viz. almost one sixth of 
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entire human race is suffering from 

hunger. 

Despite the significance of agriculture as 

the major factor in the economies of many 

developing countries, this prominent sector 

is often starved of investment. In 

particular, foreign aid to agriculture has 

displayed drastic declines over the past 20 

years. 

At a time when the news is flooded with 

global economic crisis, the world needs to 

be jolted that not everyone is privileged to 

work in offices and factories. The small 

farms and rural areas of the world is the 

worst hit by this crisis and a huge 

percentage of hungry people live and work 

there. 

Poverty and hunger are interlinked. And 

recent report from the Food and 

Agriculture Organization manifests that 

there are more than 1 billion people around 

the world who suffer from hunger every 

day. This report is not only alarming but 

also disheartening to think that while some 

of us waste food on the table, a big number 

of people have not a single chunk of food 

on their plate. This startling facts and poor 

situation among impoverished nations is 

the main concern of the entire world. 

Many countries have witnessed the 

outbreak of hungry people every day with 

less opportunity to feed due to some of the 

basic factors like enhanced food prices and 

energy. Pakistan, Egypt, Morocco, 

Cameroon, Malaysia, Ivory and 

Madagascar, Indonesia Coast, Ethiopia 

and many more countries have witnessed 

the same crisis at some point of time in 

their history. 

Forests can play a vital role in 

supplementing global food and nutrition 

security. Tree-based farming provides 

resilience against extreme weather events, 

which can wipe out traditional food crops. 

The evidence shows that a large number of 

people still rely on the food from forests 

and trees to supplement their diet. Global 

estimates suggest that one-in-nine people 

are still suffering from hunger, and the 

majority of them are in Africa and Asia. 

Almost one-in-six people directly depend 

on forests for their food and income. It 

adds that in the Sahel region of Africa, 

tree-related production contributes an 

average of 80% to household incomes, 

particularly from shea nut production. 

The fall in deforestation comes at a time 

when more wood than ever before is being 

used, as the global human population is 

more than one-third larger now than it was 

in 1990. This shows that sustainable forest 

management works and that political will 

and concrete action can make a difference. 

Today, forest management plans cover 

more than half of the global forest area. 

Among the most pressing of the challenges 

facing humankind is feeding a global 

population projected to increase from over 

7 billion today to over 9 billion by 2050. 

This challenge is made even greater by the 

threats of climate change, increasing water 

and land scarcity, soil and land 

degradation, and a deteriorating natural 

resource base. 

We cannot meet the challenge without 

forests. They cover nearly one-third of the 

planet´s land; are home to over 80 percent 

of the world´s biodiversity, representing an 
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irreplaceable genetic resource for the 

future development of agricultural crops; 

and hold about three-quarters as much 

carbon as the Earth's entire atmosphere, 

thus mitigating climate change. 

Over the last years we have been 

protecting our forests better. About 13 

percent of the world‟s forests (more than 

half a billion hectares) are now designated 

primarily for biodiversity conservation, 

with Africa reporting the highest increase 

in the last five years. 

There has also been a remarkable increase 

in the forest area covered by recent or 

ongoing national inventories – about four-

fifths of the world‟s forests in 112 

countries have initiated or conducted forest 

inventories in the last five years. 

But much remains to be done. While in the 

last five years total forest area increased by 

4 million hectares in Asia, 1.9 million 

hectares in Europe, 1.5 million hectares in 

Oceania and 0.7 million hectares in North 

America, it fell by 14.2 million hectares in 

Africa and 10.1 million hectares in South 

America. 

Moreover, sustainably managed forests 

can make major contributions to all SDGs. 

For example, forests are recognized in 

SDG 6, which aims to ensure the 

availability and sustainable management 

of water and sanitation for all. Forests can 

help protect and restore water-related 

ecosystems. To increase this contribution, 

we need to guarantee adequate incentives 

to developing countries so that they can 

advance towards this management. 

Millions of people also depend on forests 

to meet their food, energy and shelter 

needs. Wild foods from forests offer 

nutritious diets all year round, including in 

periods of hardship, and agroforestry – 

trees combined with agriculture – can 

increase the productivity of agricultural 

lands while diversifying diets. An 

estimated 2.4 billion people – about one-

third of the world‟s households – rely on 

wood fuel for cooking. 

Forests generate employment in rural 

areas, and they are the basis of millions of 

small enterprises that improve rural 

livelihoods. And they provide 

environmental services that are essential 

locally and globally. Forests support 

agriculture by keeping water catchments 

healthy, providing habitats for pollinators, 

and offering protection against climatic 

extremes. 

Forests are therefore an irreplaceable part 

of sustainable development. We need to 

manage them better, with much greater 

integration with other land uses, including 

agriculture, and we need to ensure that 

their benefits are distributed equitably. 

And the results we are seeing show that we 

can do it. 

We will not succeed in reducing the 

impact of climate change and promoting 

sustainable development if we do not 

preserve our forests and sustainably use 

the many resources they offer us. 

Committing to zero illegal deforestation 

would send a strong message in this 

direction. Together, we can make forests 

one of the great comeback stories of our 

time. We need this today and for our future 

generations. 

Food from forests in India and elsewhere 

has much potential to address needs of 
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nutrition and food security at a time when 

the limits of boosting agricultural 

production are becoming increasingly 

clear. Many fruits and other crops from 

Indian forests are yet to be recognised as 

food but could help address the needs of 

millions. 

India relies mostly on agriculture, but that 

is subject to vagaries of weather. Forests 

can complement the agriculture-based 

strategy. Most of the forest foods are not in 

commercial production systems, but can 

be vital with sustainable harvesting. 

Forest foods often provide a safety net 

during periods of food shortages. We 

reveal impressive examples which show 

how forests and trees can complement 

agricultural production and contribute to 

the income of local people, especially in 

the most vulnerable regions of the world.  

The benefits of forests and trees to 

nutrition include the fact that tree foods are 

often rich in vitamins, proteins, and other 

nutrients and are associated with more 

diverse diets. We need to recognise the 

valuable contribution of forests to food in 

India and elsewhere. What keeps people 

hungry is often not the lack of food, but 

the lack of access to that food and control 

over its production. We need to recognize 

claims over food sovereignty which give 

local people greater control over their 

food. 

There are an estimated 80,000 edible plant 

species on earth not counting the many 

edible varieties of each species. Most of 

these uncultivated foods are free, 

nourishing gifts of nature that grow in the 

wild and require no human labour, except 

in harvesting or gathering. Less than 150 

plant species have been historically 

cultivated on a large scale as food crops. 

But with the spread of extensive industrial 

monocultures – grown with toxic 

chemicals for distant urban markets – 

barely 20 plant species now provide 90% 

of the entire human diet; and just 8 crops 

(of very few varieties) provide three 

quarters of all human food. That is a 

miniscule 0.01% (or one in ten thousand) 

of the edible species gifted by nature. 

The rich natural inheritance of our forested 

regions sustained our Adivasi communities 

for generations beyond count. Today, if 

there are any people left on this earth who 

can teach our floundering „millennium 

generation‟ the fine art and science of co-

existing in harmony with the forest, it is 

these tribals. Or rather, just those among 

them now, who still retain the knowledge, 

the skills, and the native cultural 

perspective. 

The World Health Organization estimates 

that more than 2 billion people in the 

world today suffer from micronutrient 

deficiencies, primarily in Asia and Africa. 

Micronutrients are nutrients the body 

needs only in small amounts like iodine, 

zinc, iron, and Vitamin A. They enable the 

body to produce enzymes, hormones, and 

other substances critical for proper growth 

and development of the body. 

Researchers working with indigenous 

tribes in India said forest foods could 

provide a solution to micronutrient 

deficiency, a condition that has been 

termed “hidden hunger.” The forest foods 
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are the best available sources of 

micronutrients, which are available, 

accessible, and affordable. 

Forest area in Asia (Source: UN global forest resource assessment, 2010) 

 

As the population in India has expanded 

and more people move to cities, the 

traditional sources of foods high in these 

micronutrients like leafy greens, fruits, and 

nuts are not as readily available. 

In developed countries, staples like salt 

and wheat are often fortified with 

micronutrients like iodine and folic acid. 

While in developing countries where 

access to food, let alone fortified food, is 

not guaranteed, governments, NGOs and 

other organizations are looking at 

sustainable, nutrient-rich food systems to 

combat nutritional deficiencies. 

The indigenous people who have 

sustainably harvested forest food for 

centuries can provide insight into how 

countries can do just that. As forests are 

cut down for agriculture and industrial  

 

 

purposes, these people are being displaced 

and their knowledge lost. 

So we are not only displacing unskilled, 

unorganized, rural people, (when forests 

are cut), we are actually displacing highly 

wise, knowledgeable people and after 

doing that, we bring them to the urban 

cities and then provide them subsidized 

food, which in our country is rice and 

wheat procured from 10,000 miles away, 

which is being grown with pesticides, 

burning fossil fuels etc. 

Forest foods are also not as affected by 

natural disasters like drought, pests, and 

storms, which make them an important 

addition to conventional forms of 

agriculture. In addition to food, firewood 

for fuel, and pollinators like bees that are 

vital for agriculture are also threatened by 

deforestation. 
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We should recognize and conserve forests 

for the food and vital nutrients they 

provide, not only as habitats for wild 

plants and animals. 

Food security in South Asia during 2002 (in 1000 metric tones) 

(Source: FAO, 2004) 

 

Forests and trees contribute to a more 

productive environment which in turn 

leads to the production of more and better 

crops: 

 Trees with deep rooting systems 

extract otherwise inaccessible nutrients 

from deep in the soil and bring them to 

the surface via leaf litter. This leaf 

cover enriches the surface soils for 

other plant varieties and helps retain 

moisture. Nitrogen fixing trees also 

contribute to soil fertility. 

 Shade provided by trees lowers surface 

temperatures of soils which is 

generally beneficial to soil fertility for 

crop growth and provides protection 

for animals. 

 Trees and shrubs planted and managed 

as wind breaks help control erosion, 

thereby improving soil quality and 

leading to increased agricultural 

production. 

 Animal fodder collected from forests 

and trees often enhances meat and 

dairy production. 

In many areas of the world however, 

traditional agricultural practices are still 

based on a shift-and-burn approach, which 

combined with demographic pressure can 

lead to the degradation of forest resources. 

With the increase in population and 

increasing use of natural resources by 

better-off farmers with access to a higher 

level of technology, there is a need for 

increased agriculture production to cover 

food needs, which could be obtained 

through intensification of the production 

system. Poor households however seldom 

have access to commercial production. 

The general understanding of the local 

population is that agricultural land for food 

production can essentially be gained 

through cutting down the forest. 
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Food insecure households are therefore 

likely to migrate whenever possible to 

forested areas in order to grow food, which 

will contribute to deforestation. About one 

in nine people globally still suffer from 

hunger with the majority of the hungry 

living in Africa and Asia. The world's 

forests have great potential to improve 

their nutrition and ensure their livelihoods. 

In fact, forests and forestry are essential to 

achieve food security as the limits of 

boosting agricultural production are 

becoming increasingly clear. 

The benefits of forests and trees to 

nutrition are manifold. Tree foods are 

often rich in vitamins, proteins, and other 

nutrients and are associated with more 

diverse diets. Wild meat, fish, and insects 

are also important forest food sources. 

Insects are an especially cheap, abundant 

source of protein, fat, vitamins and 

minerals. Particularly in Southeast Asia, 

many forests and agroforests (tree-based 

farms) are managed by local communities 

specifically to enhance edible insect 

supply. 

Forests are also essential for firewood and 

charcoal. In developing countries, 2.4 

billion households use these renewable 

bio-fuels for cooking and heating. In India 

and Nepal, for example, even better-off 

rural households depend on wood fuels. 

Trees offer a multitude of ecological 

services. For instance, they support bees 

and other pollinators, which are essential 

for crop production including on farmland. 

They also provide animal fodder that 

enables communities to produce meat and 

milk, and protect streams and watersheds 

as habitat for fish. 

One out of six persons directly depends on 

forests for their food and income. In the 

Sahel region, for example, trees contribute 

80 percent on average to household 

incomes, especially through shea nut 

production. Evidence also shows that 

worldwide the lower the level of 

prosperity, the higher the share of forests 

in household incomes.  
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झारखण्ड राज्य मं कुसुम (Safflower) की खेती की सम्भावनाए ं

एखलाक ऄहमद एवं ऄब्दलु माजीद ऄंसारी  

क्षेत्रीय ऄनुसंधान केन्द्र (हबरसा कृहष हवश्वहवद्यालय),  

हचयाँकी पलामू - 822102 (झारखण्ड) 

 

कुसुम (Carthamus tinctorius L.) एक बहु 

ईपयोगी रबी हतलहनी फसल ह ै । भारत वषष मं 

कुसुम की खेती सददयं स ेआसके फूल की पखुंहियं 

मं पायी जान ेवाली प्राकृहतक नारंगी लाल रंग 

(काथेहमन) के हलए दकया जाता रहा ह,ै हजसका 

ईपयोग खान ेके रंग मं, दवाइयाँ तथा बहुत सारी 

बीमाररयं के आलाज मं दकया जाता ह ै । हपछल े

50 सालं से आसकी खेती मुख्यतः खाद्यान तेल के 

हलए दकया जा रहा ह ैजो दक हृदय रोगं के हलए 

ईपयुक्त ह,ै क्ययंदक आसमं बहुतायत मं 

Unsaturated fatty acid पाइ जाती ह,ै आसमं भी 

मुख्यतः linoleic or oleic acid पायी जाती ह,ै 

हजसकी गुणात्मक तुलना जैतून के तेल स े दकया 

जा सकता ह ै । प्रमुख रूप स े आसकी खेती 

महाराष्ट्र, कनाषटक, अँध्रप्रदशे अदद राज्यं मं की 

जाती ह ै । कुसुम झारखण्ड की परंपरागत फसल 

नहं ह ैपरन्द्त ुआसकी खेती के हलए यहा ँकी  

 

जलवायु ईपयुक्त ह ै । यही कारण ह ै दक हाल के 

ददनं मं आस फसल की खेती ऄत्यहधक क्षेत्र मं 

करन ेपर जोर ददया जा रहा ह ै। 

कुसुम एसटरेसी (Asteraceae) पररवार मं अता 

ह ै। यह ऄहधक शाखा वाला शाकीय पौधा होता 

ह ै। अम तौर पर आसकी बरानी खेती की जाती ह ै

। कुसुम के तेल को ईत्कृष्ट तेलं की सूची मं रखा 

गया ह,ै साथ ही यह प्रोटीन का भी ऄच्छा स्रोत 

माना जाता ह ै आसमे 40-45 प्रहतशत प्रोटीन 

पाया जाता ह ै। आसके खली मं भी पोषक तत्व की 

ऄच्छी मात्रा पायी जाती ह ै । आसमं 5% N, 

1.44% P, 1.23% K होता ह ैतथा आसके छोटे 

पौधं को जानवरं के चारे के रूप मं भी ईपयोग 

दकया जा सकता ह ै।  

मौसम और जलवायु 

 यह मुख्य रूप स ेशीतकालीन (रबी) फसल ह ै । 

आसके ऄंकुरण के हलए 150 - 200 से.  तापमान 

की अवश्यकता होती ह ै । मुख्यतया यह वषाष 

अधाररत फसल ह ै । फूल अने के समय ऄहधक 

तापमान नुकसान दायक होता ह ै । ददन का 

तापमान लगभग 300 - 320 स.े फूल अन े के 

समय ईपयुक्त होता ह ै । आसके बढ़वार के प्रत्येक 

ऄवस्था मं ऄत्यहधक वषाष, नम मौसम 

(Humidity), कुहासा हो जान े से कवक जहनत 
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रोग का प्रकोप हो जाता ह ै । बढ़वार के समय 

ऄत्यहधक जल जमाव स ेईपज मं कमी अ जाती 

ह ै। साधारणतया फसल ऄवहध मं 60 से 90 हम. 

मी. वषाषपात ईपयुक्त होता ह ै। 

भूहम की तैयारी 

आसके हलए दोमट और बालुइ दोमट दकस्म की 

हमट्टी ईपयुक्त ह ै । ईच्च जल धारण क्षमता वाला 

खेत ईपयुक्त होता ह ै। pH मान 6 – 7 तक होना 

चाहहए । ऄच्छे ऄंकुरण और पौधा को ईपयुक्त 

संख्या के हलए ऄच्छी जुताइ की गयी भुरभुरी 

हमट्टी वाला खेत होना चाहहए, आसके हलए हमट्टी 

पलटन ेवाले हल स ेगहरी जुताइ करना चाहहए, 

साथ ही दो स े तीन बार हल से ऄच्छी तरह 

जुताइ करन े के बाद पाटा दकेर खेत की तैयारी 

करनी चाहहए । 

खाद एवं ईवषरक  

कुसुम की ऄच्छी ईपज के हलए खेत मं ऄच्छी 

तरह स े सिी गोबर की खाद को 10-15 

टन/हके्यटेयर ऄहन्द्तम जुताइ के समय दनेा चाहहए 

। सिसहचत ऄवस्था मं रसायहनक ईवषरक 

40:40:20 (नेत्रजन:स्फूर:पोटाश) दकलो ग्राम 

प्रहत हके्यटेयर की दर से बुवाइ के समय व्यवहार 

करना चाहहए । सभी ईवषरक को हमला करके हल 

स ेबन ेनाली (फरं) मं 8-10 स.े मी. गहराइ मं 

दनेा चाहहए । 

बुवाइ का समय  

आसकी बुवाइ के हलए ऄक्यटूबर का प्रथम सप्ताह स े

नवम्बर का प्रथम सप्ताह ईपयुक्त ह ै। दरे स ेबुवाइ 

करन ेपर फूल अने के समय तक तापमान ऄहधक 

हो जाता ह ै। हजसस ेईपज मं कमी अ जाती ह ै। 

बीज दर  

15-20 दकलो ग्राम प्रहत हके्यटेयर 

बीजोपचार  

ऄच्छी दकस्म का स्वस्थ बीज लेकर और ईसे 

कैपटान/थीरम से 2-3 ग्राम प्रहत दकलो ग्राम बीज 

की दर स े बुवाइ के पहले करना चाहहए तादक 

फफंूद जहनत रोगं से बचाव दकया जा सके । 

बोने की हवधी  

बुवाइ हमेशा कतार मं करनी चाहहए कतार स े

कतार की दरूी 45 से. मी. होनी चाहहए तथा 

पौधा स े पौधा की दरूी 20 - 25 स.े मी.  पर 

होनी चाहहए । नाहलयं की गहराइ 5 - 6 स.े मी. 

होनी चाहहए । आसके हलए दशेी हल या डचहो 

का ईपयोग करना चाहहए । आन नाहलयं मे पहल े

ईवषरकं की पूरी मात्रा हमला करके द,ं बाद मं 

बीजं को नाहलयं मं डालं । बुवाइ के समय खेत 

मं पाटा चला द ं। ध्यान रह ेबुवाइ के समय खेत 

मं पयाषप्त नमी जरूर होनी चाहहए, आसस ेऄंकुरण 

ऄच्छा होता ह ै। 

ईन्नत प्रभेद  
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ए. - 300 यह दकस्म 125 ददनं मं पककर तैयार 

हो जाती ह ै।  आसका बीज मध्यम अकार तथा 

सफेद रंग का होता ह।ै आसकी औसतन ईपज 8-

10 क्विंटल/हके्यटेयर ह ै । आसमं 32 प्रहतशत तक 

तेल की मात्रा पायी जाती ह ै। 

ए-1  

यह दकस्म 125 ददनं मं पककर तैयार हो जाती 

ह ै।  आसका बीज मध्यम अकार का सफेद रंग का 

होता ह ै । आसकी औसतन ईपज 8-10 

क्विंटल/हके्यटेयर ह ै । आसमं 31 प्रहतशत तक तेल 

की मात्रा पायी जाती ह ै। 

ए. के. एस. 204  

यह दकस्म 130 ददनं मं पककर तैयार हो जाती 

ह ै।  आसका बीज बोल्ड तथा सफेद रंग का होता 

ह ै। आसकी औसतन ईपज 10-12 क्विंटल/हके्यटेयर 

ह ै । आसमं 32 प्रहतशत तक तेल की मात्रा पायी 

जाती ह ै। 

सिनदाइ-गुिाइ 

प्रारम्भ मं आसकी वृहि बहुत धीमी गहत से होती 

ह ै । आसहलए खरपतवार से प्रहतस्पिाष ऄहधक 

होती ह।ै ऄतः दो बार सिनदाइ-गुिाइ अवश्यक ह ै

। प्रथम बुवाइ के 20 ददन बाद तथा दसूरी 40 

ददन बाद करनी चाहहए । आससे पौध ेका हवकास 

ऄच्छा होता ह ै।  

जल प्रबन्द्धन  

यद्यहप यह फसल हबना पानी के भी ईगाइ जा 

सकती ह ै आसहलए यह वषाष अधाररत फसल 

कहलाती ह ै लेदकन ऄहधक ईपज के हलए एक 

पानी बुवाइ के 30 ददन बाद दने ेसे फसल की 

पैदवार ऄच्छी होती ह ैक्ययंदक आस फसल मं फूल 

अने के समय और दाना भरन ेके समय पानी की 

कमी का ईपज पर खराब प्रभाव पिता ह ैहजसस े

पयाषप्त नमी नही रहन ेपर ईपज मं कमी अ जाती 

ह ै। 

ऄन्द्तषफसल  

यह मुख्यतः गेहू,ँ जौ, चना, मसूर के साथ 

ऄन्द्तषफसल के रूप मं बोइ जा सकती ह ै । आसके 

हलए कुसुम की तीन लाआन प्रत्येक मुख्य फसल के 

नौ लाआन या बारह लाआन के बाद बोना चाहहए । 

आसके ऄलावा मुख्य फसल के चारं ओर घेरे 

(बाडषर) के रूप मं भी लगा सकत े ह ै । आसस े

जानवरं से भी सुरक्षा की जा सकती ह ैक्ययंदक 

आसकी पहियं मं नुकील ेकांटे पाय ेजात ेह ं।  

कीट प्रबन्द्धन  

आस फसल मं बीमारी तथा कीि ेका प्रकोप कम 

होता ह ै। लेदकन कभी कुछ रोग ददखायी पडते ह ै

। ईसमं मुख्य रूप स:े 

लाही (Aphid) 

यह छोटा -छोटा काल ेरंग का मुलायम कीट होता 

ह ै । यह प्रायः पहियं शाखाओं एवं कहलयं पर 

पाय े जाते ह ं । य े पहियं के रस को चूस कर 

खोखला कर दतेा ह ै। हजसस ेईपज प्रभाहवत हो 

जाता ह ै । आसक हनयंत्रण के हलए मेटाहसस्टाक्यस 

25 इ. सी. या रोगर 30 इ. सी. को एक हलटर 

दवा को 1000 लीटर पानी मं घोलकर प्रहत 

हके्यटेयर की दर से दस ददन के ऄन्द्तराल पर दो 

बार हछिकाव करना चाहहए ।  

रोग एवं प्रबन्द्धन   
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रस्ट  

यह कवक जहनत रोग ह ै तथा यह नवजात 

पहियं एवं शाखाओं मं ददखायी पिता ह ै । 

प्रारम्भ मं पहिया पीली पिकर मुरझा जाती ह ै। 

आसके हनयंत्रण के हलए थीरम (Thiram) 2 ग्राम 

प्रहत दकलंग्राम बीज को ईपचाररत करना 

चाहहए । 

सरकोस्पोरा पिी धब्बा (Cercospora leaf 

spot) 

यह कवक जहनत रोग ह ै । यह रोग फसल के 

बढ़वार के दकसी भी ऄवस्था मं ददखायी पिता 

ह।ै आसमं पिी के हनचल ेसतह पर गोलाकार भूरे 

रंग का धब्बा ददखायी पिता ह ैजो बाद मे भूरे 

रंग मं बदल जाता ह ैऔर पिी नष्ट हो जाती ह ै। 

आसके हनयंत्रण के हलए डाआथेन-जेड- 78 ऄथवा 

डाआथेन एम-45 को 2 ग्राम/लीटर का घोल 

बनाकर हछिकाव करना चाहहए । 

ओंल्टरनेररया पिी धब्बा (Alternaria leaf 

spot)  

यह कवक जहनत रोग फूल अने के पहल ेअता ह ै

। और पौधे के समग्र भाग को प्रभाहवत करता ह ै। 

लेदकन पिी पर ज्यादा प्रकोप होता ह ै । आसमं 

पिीयं पर छोटे भूरे रंग के धब्बे सघन छल्लं के 

साथ बनत ंह ं। जो बाद मं बढ़ते ही जात ेह ंऔर 

पहिया ँझि जाती ह ै । रोग का लक्षण ददखायी 

दने े पर 0.2 प्रहतशत मैन्द्कोजेब या हजनेव 0.2 

प्रहतशत का हछिकाव दो तीन बार करना 

चाहहए।  

हवल्ट (Wilt) 

आस रोग मं पौध े मुरझा जात े ह ं और पौधे के 

अधार पर सफेद रंग के जाल ददखायी पिते ह ं। 

हजसस ेतना सूखने लगता ह ै । आसके हनयंत्रण के 

हलए तीन स ेचार साल का फसल चक्र ऄपनाना 

चाहहए तथा प्रभाहवत पौधं को ईखाि कर हटा 

दनेा चाहहए तथा बीज ईपचार करना चाहहए । 

कटाइ एवं दौनी  

यह मुख्यतया 120-130 ददन मं पककर तैयार 

हो जाता ह ै । पकन ेकी ऄवस्था मं पहिया ँएवं 

फल सुखकर पीली पि जात े ह ं । आसकी कटाइ 

सुबह के समय करनी चाहहए हजसस े पौधे की 

शखा टूटे नहं साथ ही काँटा भी ईस समय 

मुलायम होता ह ै। कटाइ के बाद 2 - 4 ददन धूप 

मं रखकर सुखा लेते ह ै । दफर डण्डी के सहायता 

से पीटकर दानं को ऄलग कर लेते ह ं । ईसके 

बाद दानं को साफ करके धूप मं ऄच्छी तरह 

सुखाकर भण्डारण करना चाहहए । 

ईपज  

जलवायु, हमट्टी दकस्म के अधार पर ईपज मं 

हभन्नता हो सकती ह ै। यदद ऄच्छी तरह से फसल 

प्रबन्द्धन दकया जाये तो ऄसिसहचत दशा मं 8 - 10 

क्विंटल/हके्यटेयर तक तथा सिसहचत दशा मे 12 - 

15 क्विंटल/हके्यटेयर तक ईपज प्राप्त की जा सकती 

ह ै।   
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Lac is yet another useful product obtained 

from insects. Lac–culture is the cultivation 

of lac insects for the production of lac. The 

Indian lac insect, Kerria lacca (Kerr) 

(Homoptera: Tachardiidae) is cultured for 

commercial production on traditional host 

plants, palas (Butea monosperma), ber 

(Ziziphu smauritiana) and kusum 

(Schleicherao leosa). 
  

 
Host plants of lac insect 

Indian lac insect, Kerria lacca (Kerr) 

This insect had been reported from Oriental 

and Indo Malayan regions (Ben-Dov, 

2006).The important lac producing countries 

are India and Thailand. Among the 22 plant 

species, Butea monosperma Roxb., 

Schleicherao leosa (Lour.) Oken, and 

Zizyphus mauritiana Lamk. are good hosts ( 

Mishra et al. 2000) The important centers in 

India are Bihar accounting 40 per cent of the 

country‟s total production, Madhya Pradesh, 

West Bengal, Orissa, Assam and Uttar 

Pradesh. 

Introduction 

Lac is a natural resinous substance of 

profound economic importance in India. It 

is the only resin from animal origin 

lending itself to diverse applications e.g. as 

a protective and decorative coating in the 

form of thin films, adhesives and plastics. 

It makes a small but significant 

contribution to the foreign exchange 

earning of the country, but the most 

important role that the lac plays in the 

economy of the country is that roughly 3-4 

million tribal people, Most of the lac 

production in India is based on the 

commonly cultivated insect Kerria lacca 

(Kerr) (Bahuguna and Shiva 2002).It 

generally infests more than 400 plant 

species (Sharma et al., 2006). India is the 

major producer of lac, accounting for more 

than 50% of the total world production. It 

virtually held a monopoly in the lac trade 

during the period of the world war-I, 

producing nearly 90% of the world‟s total 

output.  

At present total annual average production 

of stick lac in India is approximately 20-22 

thousand tons which forms the raw 

material for lac industries. a resinous 

compound of great economic importance 

(Ramani et al. 2007).Chhattisgarh ranks 

1st among the states followed by 

Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh Maharashtra 

and West Bengal. These five states 

contribute around 95 % of the national lac 

production. .Nearly 75-80% of the finished 

product is exported and only a small 

portion nearly 20 to 25 % is consumed 

within the country. In the lac insects. Also, 

the phloem is their well known target 

similar to other piercing and sucking 

insects as these utilize the transported fluid 

for efficiently fulfilling their nutritional 

requirement (Kehr, 2006). 

The lac insects thrive on the sap of certain 

plants called lac hosts. So far, over four 
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hundred species of plants have been 

recorded as hosts of which those are of 

importance from the commercial stand 

point are- Palas (Butea monosperma), 

Kusum (Schleicherao leosa), Ber(Zizyphu 

smauritiana).Other important lac host 

plants are Khair (Acacia catechu),Ghont 

(Zizyphus zylopyra), Barh (Ficus 

bengalensis), Peepal (Ficus religiosa), 

Arhar (Cajanus cajan), Galwang 

(Albizialucida) etc. 

Important lac host plants 

A bushy host plant species, Flemingia 

semialata Roxb. (Leguminaceae: 

Papilionacae), has been identified and field 

tested as a potential fast growing host for 

intensive lac cultivation during winter 

season lac crop of Kusmi strain (Aghani) 

for increasing lac production to match with 

the growing global demand of lac. 

Composition of Lac 

Lac is a mixture of several substances, of 

which resin is the main constituent. The 

approximate percentage of different 

constituents of lac is given below: 

Resin 68 -90%, Dye 2 -10%, Wax 5 - 6%, 

Mineral matter –3 to 7%, Albuminous 

matter 5-10%, Water – 2 to 3%. 

  
Lac host plant, Flemingia semialata 

Life history of lac insect 

The Life cycle of lac insect takes about six 

months and consists of stages: egg, nymph 

instars, pupa and adult. The lac insects 

have an ovoviviparous mode of 

reproduction. Female lays 200-500 ready 

to hatch eggs, i.e. the embryos are already 

fully developed in eggs when these are 

laid. Eggs hatch within a few hours of 

laying, and a crimson-red first instar 

nymph called crawlers come out. The 

crawler measures 0.6 x .25 mm in size. 

The emergence of nymph is called 

swarming, and it may continue for 5 

weeks. The nymphs crawl about on 

branches. On reaching soft succulent 

twigs, the nymphs settle down close 

together at rate of 200-300 insects per 

squire inch. At this stage, both male and 

female nymphs live on the sap of the trees. 

They insert their suctorial proboscis into 

plant tissue and suck the sap. After a day 

or so of settling, the nymphs start secreting 

resin from the glands distributed under the 

cuticle throughout the body, except mouth 

parts, breathing spiracles and anus. The 

resin secreted is semi-solid which hardens 

on exposure to air into a protective 

covering. The nymphs molt thrice inside 

the cells before reaching maturity. The 

duration of each instar is dependent on 

several factors, viz. temperature, humidity 

and host plant. 

After the first moult, both male and female 

nymphs lose their appendages, eye and 

Life cycle of lac insect, Kerria lacca 
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become degenerate. While still inside their 

cells, the nymphs cast off their second and 

third moult and mature into adult. Both the 

male and female larvae become sexually 

mature in about eight weeks. Only the 

male one undergoes a complete 

metamorphosis or transformation into 

another form; it loses its proboscis and 

develops antennae, legs and a single pair 

of wings. It is contained in a brood cell 

somewhat slipper like with a round trap 

door (operculum) through which it 

emerges. The adult male is winged and 

walks over the females to fertilize them. 

The female brood cell is larger and 

globular in shape and remains fixed to the 

twig. The female retains her mouth parts 

but fails to develop any wings, eyes or 

appendages. While developing, it really 

becomes an immobile organism with little 

resemblance to an insect. Females become 

little more than egg producing organisms. 

The female increases in size to 

accommodate her growing number of 

eggs. Lac resin is secreted at a faster rate, 

and a continuous layer coalesces or grows 

into one body. After fourteen weeks, the 

female shrinks in size allowing light to 

pass into the cell and the space for the 

eggs. About this time, two yellow spots 

appear at the rear end of the cell. The spots 

enlarge and become orange colored. When 

this happens, the female has ovipositor a 

large number of eggs in the space called 

„Ovisac‟. The ovisac appears orange due to 

crimson fluid called lac dye which 

resembles cochineal. It indicates that the 

eggs will hatch in a week time. When the 

eggs hatch, larvae emerge and the whole 

process begins all over again after the 

cycle has been completed and around the 

time when the next generation begins to 

emerge, the resin encrusted branches are 

harvested. They are scraped off, dried and 

processed for various lac products. A 

portion of brood lac is retained from the 

previous crop for the purpose of 

inoculation to new trees.  

Cultivation practices of lac 

Pruning Operation 

Pruning at proper time is one of the 

important operations where the branches/ 

twigs are cut in order to get the maximum 

numbers of succulent shoots to facilitate 

feeding of the lac insects. Improvised 

scientific method of pruning which is done 

in the brood lac farms is as follows: 

Pruning is done lightly, because light 

pruning avoids stunted growth and allows 

gradual increase in the frame of the tree. 

Branches more than 2.5 cm in diameter 

(more than thickness of one‟s thumb) are 

not cut. Branches 1.25 cm or less in 

diameter are cut flush with a branch or 

trunk from where they arise. Branches 

between 1.25 cm to 2.5 cm in diameter are 

cut, so as to leave behind a stalk of about 

30-45 cm in length. Dead and diseased 

branches are removed, split or broken 

branches are cut below the split. If trees 

are old and have lost their capacity to 

produce vigorous shoots of new flush, 

heavier pruning is carried out to produce 

the new wood at the expense of the old. 

Such operation will bring the tree to a 

better shape, so that subsequent pruning 

will give the desired flush. Proper pruning 

should result a good shape and give plenty 
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of room for the development of new 

shoots. 

Types of pruning in lac host plants- Two 

types of pruning/ coppicing have been 

recommended for lac culture. 

(i) Apical/ light pruning: Branches less 

than 2.5 cm diameter should be cut from 

base and branches more that 2.5 cm 

diameter should be sharply cut leaving a 

stump of 30-45 cm from the base. 

Diseased and dead portion of branches 

should be removed completely. Light 

pruning is recommended for slow growing 

conventional tree host species like palas, 

kusum and ber. 

(ii) Basal / heavy pruning: Branches 

having less than 7 cm thickness should be 

removed from the base, whereas thicker 

branches should be cut at a place where it 

has a diameter of 7 cm. In quick growing 

bushy host, pruning should be done at a 

height of 10-15 cm from the ground level 

e.g. Flemingia macrophylla, F. semialata. 

Under Chhotanagpur (Jharkhand) 

condition the following pruning times for 

different lac hosts have been found 

suitable for lac culture. 

 Kusum (Schleicherao leosa) :Prunning 

should be done either in January / 

February or in June / July. 

 Khair (Acacia catechu): Pruning is to be 

done in March. However, harvesting of lac 

crop during February may be used to serve 

as pruning also. 

 Ber (Zizyphus mauritiana): Pruning 

should be done in February for inoculation 

in July and in April / May for inoculation 

in October-November. For Kusmi lac crop, 

ber should be pruned 5 months before 

inoculation. However, recent observations 

have shown that harvesting of Aghanicrop 

during February may also serve as pruning 

for inoculation in June- July. 

Collection of brood lac 

Lac sticks, having mature female insects 

ready to give rise to the next generation 

are called brood lac. As the female lac 

insect is capable of giving rise to a large 

number of larvae and to get the maximum 

benefit, it is essential that the brood should 

be cut at the proper time, so as to secure 

the emergence of the maximum possible 

number of larvae from it. For quality of 

brood lac, lac crops should be harvested 

only when mature. The cutting of brood 

lac should be taken up at the correct time 

keeping in view the swarming period i.e. 

the expected date of larval emergence. The 

ideal time of cutting would be that which 

will result in the swarming, starting 
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immediately or within a couple of days of 

tying the brood on the host plant. 

Selection of brood lac 

After the brood lac has been cut from the 

plants, it is necessary to subject it to proper 

examination, so that only healthy lac with 

the minimum signs of predator and 

parasite damage is selected for use as 

brood lac. This is necessary to minimize 

the chances of propagation of the insect 

enemies of lac insects. 

Inoculation of brood lac 

This operation includes putting of bundles 

of brood lac (lac sticks containing gravid 

females) in the host twigs for allowing 

young lac larvae (crawlers) to come out of 

their mother cells and settle on the host 

plant. 

Inoculation of brood lac 

Following aspects should be taken into 

consideration during inoculation operation: 

 Pest -free healthy brood lac should be 

used. 

 Unwanted portions of the brood lac sticks 

should be removed. 

 Bundles of brood lac (about 100 g. by 

weight) are to be prepared and put these 

bundles inside60 mesh nylon netting bags 

(approx. size 30 x 10 cm.). These will 

entrap all the predators and parasites but 

allow the lac larvae to come out. 

 The brood lac bundles are tied onto the 

branches parallel to shoots. 

 One meter long brood lac is sufficient to 

inoculate 10-15 m. long shoots of equal 

length. 

 During the period of inoculation, there are 

chances of brood bundles falling off and 

one should go round the inoculated trees in 

each branch and put such bundles back on 

the tree. 

 Attempts should be made to see that the 

brood lac bundles are not kept on the tree 

for more that the minimum period required 

for complete inoculation. Ordinarily, this 

period will be two to three weeks. If the 

brood lac is kept even after the lac larvae 

have completely emerged, there is the 

danger of a larger number of enemy 

insects emerging from the empty (phunki) 

brood lac sticks and infestating the field 

heavily. 

Phunki Removal 

The operation pertains to the removal of 

brood lac bundles used for inoculation 

purposes and theused up brood lac after 

complete emergence of lac larvae from 

female cells is called phunki removal. 

Ordinarily the emergence of lac larvae 

from the brood lac ceases after three 

weeks. The phunki lac so removed is 

scrapped off thereafter in the brood lac for 

more than three weeks from the start of 

larval emergence to avoid emergence of 

enemy insects. Phunki bundles are pulled 

down from the trees with the help of pole 

mounted Phunki hook or by climbing on 

trees. 

Harvesting 

This operation is done any time after the 

appearance of yellow spot which appears 

as a spot about a week prior to emergence 

of lac larvae. But in case of ari lac 

(immature) harvesting, the appearance of 

yellow spot is not considered. Yield of ari 

lac harvesting is about 25% less than 

mature crop harvesting. Harvested 

branches are collected and scrapped to get 

stick lac. Pruning instruments are used in 

harvesting. Secateur or long handle tree 

prunners are better equipments for 

harvesting lac crop. If there is a surplus 

brood lac on the host, partial harvesting is 

done. 

In summer (jethwi and baisakhi crops), 

complete harvesting is done one week 

before emergence of the larvae whereas in 
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winter (aghani and katki crops) complete 

harvesting is done when emergence of 

larvae start. 
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Widespread loss of tree vegetation in the 

developing world in the past few decades 

led to the emergence of social forestry. It 

was a response to meet the growing 

scarcity of biomass and to preserve the 

environment. Several countries in the 

developing world launched this type of 

programme to meet the demands of an 

expanding population for fuel, fodder and 

timber. Social forestry was new approach 

to solve the problem of fuel scarcity with 

the participation of rural people who 

would plant, tend and maintain trees by 

themselves. The species planted would be 

of their choice. People‟s Republic of China 

was one of the first countries to embark on 

a major community reforestation 

programme. A massive nationwide 

campaign was launched during 1950s as a 

means of replenishing the country‟s stock 

of trees depleted by the previous decades 

of war and overexploitation. By early 

seventies, the problem of deforestation and 

environmental degradation were expressed 

at International Conference at Stockholm 

during 1972 bringing in to sharp focus the 

changes required in policies towards 

environment and the crisis of tree 

depletion.  

Social forestry was first recognized as an 

important component of forestry 

development and meeting the rural need in 

the Interim Report of the National 

Commission on Agriculture on social 

forestry during 1972. The commission 

stressed on the socioeconomic importance 

of social forestry for rural community as  

 

 

well as in the management of forest 

resources. It was felt that by taking up the 

programme of raising trees, grasses and 

fodder in the farmers own lands, village 

commons, wastelands and degraded forests 

close to habitations. It would be possible 

to meet the requirements of fuel wood, 

fodder, small timber for rural housing and 

agricultural implements etc.  

In our country the concept of social 

forestry is not new. It is found in the 

preachings of Buddha about 2500 years 

ago. Lord Buddha preached that every 

good Buddhist should plant one tree and 

look after it over five years so that it grows 

to a full tree and in this way he should 

plant about 5 trees in his life time. 

The Great Emperor Ashoka is credited to 

have got planted shady trees and fruit trees 

long the roadsides for the benefit of 

travellers. During early period of British 

rule, need for industrial expansion and 

communication required timber from the 

forests. Attempts made by the British were 

simply to reserve and demarcate forests for 

their industrial needs. No significance was 

attached to important role of trees to the 

local population. 

In the monumental Report on 

Improvement of Indian Agriculture (1893) 

Voelcker observed that forests had not 

been preserved. His observation on 

keeping aside village forests for the local 

people was probably the first observation 

of importance of forests to people‟s 

economy. 

Afforestation in the post independence 

period can be divided in to three phases. In 
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the first phase ‘Van Mahotsav’ was 

started in fifties which failed to attract 

attention largely due to ignorance at all 

levels. In the second phase, farm forestry 

was started in some states in the 1970‟s. 

The third phase was the period when social 

forestry programme actually took off in 

eighties with massive programmes and 

ambitious targets. 

Concept of social forestry 

The word Social forestry was coined by 

Westoby and used in the Ninth 

Commonwealth Forestry Congress in 

1968. According to Prasad (1985) 

“Forestry outside the conventional forests 

which primarily aims at providing 

continuous flow of goods and services for 

the benefit of people". This definition 

implies that the production of forest goods 

for the needs of the local people is Social 

forestry. Social‟ forestry is „social‟ in the 

sense of being socially configured, that is, 

adaptable, dynamic, and responsive to the 

context and social environment. Social 

forestry projects take varying forms 

depending on the particular (political, 

economic, cultural, ecological) 

environment and remain flexible because 

of the „social creativity‟ of the 

participating interest groups shaping this 

forest management. Social viability and 

social integration as described above are, 

besides, only forthcoming when social 

forestry reacts flexibly to the development 

of new constellations of interests, to 

alterations in the pressure for exploitation 

and to changes in frameworks. 

Simply it is the practice of forestry of the 

people, forestry by the people and forestry 

for the people. The social forestry 

practices include the following: 

1. Raising wind breakes on dry farm 

lands. 

2. Planting shelterbelt. 

3. Planting along roadsides. 

4. Planting in village common lands and 

waste lands. 

5. Planting along the railway lines and 

canal banks. 

6. Planting small wood lot in farm lands 

if it is large. 

7. Planting foreshore areas of irrigation 

tanks. 

8. Reclamination of highly degraded and 

eroded soils. 

9. Afforestation of command areas of 

irrigation projects. 

Objectives of social forestry  

 Social forestry, schemes that have been 

started all over the country have made a 

considerable difference in overall forest 

cover in a short time. Afforestation outside 

the conventional forest area for the benefit 

of rural and urban communities. The 

objectives of Social forestry adopted by 

the Commission (1976) were based on the 

economic needs of the community aimed 

at improving the conditions of living. They 

are: 

(i) To fulfill the basic requirements 

such as fuel, fodder, small timber, 

supplementary food and income 

from surplus forest products to the 

rural area and replacement of 

cowdung. 

(ii) To provide employment 

opportunities and to increase 

family income considerable for 

alleviating poverty. 

(iii) To develop cottage industries in 

rural areas. 

(iv) To organize them in their struggle 

for socioeconomic development 

and to integrate economic gains in 

the distribution of their benefits to 

the rural society. 
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(v) To provide congenial environment 

and preserve their cultural identity 

as their life related to forest. 

(vi) To indoctrinate the value of village 

level self sufficiency and self 

management in the production as 

well as distribution of forest 

products with social justice. 

(vii) To form the villagers into a well-

knit community and an effective 

functional unit of society which 

can shape its own destiny. 

(viii) To play a vital role in the 

reclamation of degraded lands, 

conservation of soil and moisture, 

improvement of agricultural 

production and prevention of 

environmental deterioration. 

(ix) To increase the natural beauty of 

the landscape, create recreational 

forests for the benefit of rural and 

urban population.  

(x) To protection of agricultural fields 

against wind speed and natural 

calamity. 

(xi) To solve the food problem of the 

rural area to a great extent. Certain 

edible fruits like cashew, mango, 

coconut and palms have high 

nutritional value and grow under 

social forestry programme. 

(xii) To utilize the available land 

according to its carrying capacity. 

Scope of the social forestry 

The main scopes of the social forestry are 

1. Avenue planting in cities. 

2. Establishment of industrial shelter belt. 

3. Management of urban parks and wild 

life parks. 

4. Urban composites management and 

efficient recycling. 

Components of social forestry  

The scope or components of social forestry 

defined by the Commission includes farm 

forestry, extension forestry, reforestation 

in degraded forests and recreation forestry. 

Farm forestry 

Farm forestry is the name given to 

programmes which promote commercial 

tree growing by farmers on their own land 

Farm forestry was defined by NCA (1976) 

as the practice of forestry in all its aspects 

in and the around the farms or village 

lands integrated with other farm 

operations. 

Extension forestry  

Extension forestry is the practice of 

forestry in areas devoid of tree growth and 

other vegetation situated in places away 

from the conventional forest areas with the 

object of increasing the area under tree 

growth. It includes the following. 

Mixed forestry  

Mixed forestry is the practice of forestry 

for raising fodder grass with scattered 

fodder trees, fruit trees and fuel wood trees 

on suitable wastelands, panchayat lands 

and village commons 

Shelterbelts 

Shelterbelt is defined as a belt of trees and 

or shrubs maintained for the purpose of 

shelter from wind, sun, snow drift, etc.  

Linear strip plantations 

These are the plantations of fast growing 

species on linear strips of land  

Rehabilitation of degraded forests 

The degraded area under forests needs 

immediate attention for ecological 

restoration and for meeting the socio 

economic needs of the communities living 

in and around such areas. 

Recreation forestry 

Recreation forestry is the practice of 

forestry with the object of raising 

flowering trees and shrubs mainly to serve 

as recreation forests for the urban and rural 

population. This type of forestry is also 

known as Aesthetic forestry which is 
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defined as the practice of forestry with the 

object of developing or maintaining a 

forest of high scenic value. 

Benefits of social forestry 

 Increase the  supply of fuel wood and 

fodder  

 Generate rural employment  

 Maintain ecological balance  

 Appropriate use of wastelands  

 Promote village and cottage industries  

 Induce environmental and tree 

consciousness among people  

 Relieve pressures from natural forests 

 Stabilize agricultural production 

Criteria for choice of species section for 

social forestry 

In order to implement schemes of social 

forestry, the first important consideration 

is the choice of species to be planted. As 

this depends on several factors, it is 

necessary to know the considerations 

which govern the choice of species. 

 Trees constitute the major component 

and other components like grasses, 

bushes, fodder and even crops tend to 

be relegated to secondary position. 

 Trees suitable for road side planting 

should be hardy, evergreen or winter 

deciduous, wind firm, fast growing at 

least in the early stages and fairly tall. 

 Species should be suited to climatic, 

edaphic, physiographic and biotic 

factors.  

 Tree for farm forestry should have 

long tap roots, attenuated and winter 

deciduous crown so that they may not 

affect the productivity of the 

agricultural crop. 

 Tree should have attractive crowns and 

shrubs should be amenable to pruning 

into attractive crown shapes. 

 They should not have prominent thorns 

and their planting and caring should be 

easier and economical. 

 Species should be multipurpose in use 

for firewood, fodder, food, oil, tanning 

material, host of silk or tussar worms 

or lac insects etc. 

The following multipurpose tree species 

commonly used in social forestry 

Acacia nilotica, Ailanthus excels, Albizzia 

procera, Albizzia lebbek, Anacardium 

occidentale, Artocarpus heterophyllus, 

Azadirachta indica, Bahinea speices, 

Casuarina equisetifolia, cocus nucifera, 

Dalbergia sissoo, Emblica officinalis, 

Eucalyptus spp., Gmelina arborea, 

Maduca latifolia, Mangifera indica, Morus 

alba, Pongamia pinnata, Populus spp., 

Syzygium cumini, Tamarindus indica, 

Terminalia spp. and Ziziphus mauratiana. 

Achievements of social forestry 

 Increased area under tree cover. 

 Increased production of industrial 

timbers, firewood and fodder. 

 Increased employment opportunities 

for the rural poor. 

 Improvement in environment. 

 Enhance the conservation of soil and 

water table. 

Important schemes being implemented 

for social forestry 

 Aerial seedling. 

 Area-oriented fuelwood and fodder 

scheme. 

 Awards. 

 Categorisation and identification of 

wastelands. 

 Decentralised nurseries programmes. 

 Externally aided projects. 

 Grands-in-aid to voluntary agencies. 

 Greening of Himalayas. 

 Margin money assistance scheme. 

 Operation soil watch. 
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 Promotion of Co-Operatives. 

 Rural fuelwood plantation scheme. 

 Scheme on minor forest produce. 

 Silvipasture scheme. 

 Tree Patta scheme. 

Constraints in obtaining people’s 

participation in Social forestry 

 Antipathy to trees. 

 Credit schemes, market support 

measures and tax rules. 

 Lack of appropriate technology. 

 Lacking of appropriate policies and 

public awareness. 

 Lacking of suitable organization. 

 Most people show future ignoring 

behavior. 

 Small size of holdings and land 

ownership. 

 Social forestry generates common 

property resource. 
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Introduction 

Melia composita (syn. Melia dubea) is a 

large Indonesian species cultivated in 

Africa and Austratila where it is also 

known as the White Cedar or the Ceylon 

Mahogany. It is usually planted for 

ornamental and fuel wood purposes. Its 

trade name in India is Malabar Neem. 

The mature tree attains height of 20 m 

with spreading crown and a cylindrical 

straight bole of about 9 m length and 1.2 

to 1.5 m. girth. In India, it is found in 

Sikkim, Himalaya, North Bengal, Upper 

Assam, hills of Orissa, Deccan and 

Western ghats at altitudes of 1500 to 

1800 m. It occurs in moist localities and 

tropical forests. It yields useful timber. 

Apart from ornamental purposes it also 

makes a good avenue tree and a shade 

tree in plantations. The fragrant greenish 

white flowers contribute to its ornamental 

value. It grows rapidly and hence is a 

favoured species for agroforestry 

purposes.  

M. composita is commonly known as 

Burma Neem or Ghana Neem.  In Punjab 

it is also called locally as “Drek”.  It is a 

fairly large, deciduous and fast growing 

tree and popularly grown in agroforestry 

in plains of northern India.  The tree has 

a straight, cylindrical long bole up to a 

height of 20 m.  

Outside India, the tree has its appearance 

in Sri Lanka, Malay Peninsula, Java, 

China and Australia.  On the basis of its 

distribution it can be assumed that the 

tree is capable of withstanding wide 

range of climatic conditions.  Sometimes 

the tree is also planted ornamentally and 

makes a handsome avenue and shade. 

Boundary plantation of Melia composita 

Wood characteristics  

M. composita has a grayish white heart 

wood and light pink to light red 

heartwood. The heartwood turns pale on 

aging. The wood with a low specific 

gravity (about 0.33) is very light and 

hence is not very useful for heavy duty 

uses. The wood is straight grained and 

coarse and somewhat uneven structured. 

The timber is not durable in exposed 

conditions. However, it is reported to be 

moderately durable under cover. As far 

as durability and strength are concerned, 

it is considered inferior to neem. The 

wood is prone to end splitting and 

discolouration and hence must be 

converted and seasoned immediately 

after felling. It is reported to be easy in 

sawing and working. 

The wood of this species is useful for 

packing cases, cigar boxes, ceiling 

planks, building purposes, agricultural 

implements, pencils, match boxes etc. In 

Sri Lanka, it is used for outriggers of 
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boats. It is also suitable for musical 

instruments, tea boxes and ply board. 

Block plantation of Melia composita 

with wheat 

Its high calorific value (5,000-5,200 cal) 

makes it a good fuel wood. In addition to 

the wood uses, its bitter fruits are 

considered to have anathematic 

properties.  

Keeping in view of the scarcity of 

traditional timbers, every possible 

plantation grown species needs to be 

explored as far as utilization potential is 

concerned. Recently this tree has found a 

good place among the plantation grown 

species of Punjab Forest department. It is 

time that the utilization aspect of this 

species is addressed. The wood of Melia 

composita has a specific gravity of 0.398, 

modulus of rupture of 663 kg/cm
2
 and 

modulus of elasticity of 71000 kg/cm
2
 for 

dry condition. A preliminary study on 

some mechanical properties carried out 

on some branch wood samples of this 

species is indicative of its utility in sports 

goods and packing cases. 

Growing conditions 

The tree has a capability to grow in arid 

and semi-arid and also in the semi-moist 

areas.  Due to its fast growth and 

multiple uses, it is emerging as a 

favourite tree for growing under 

agroforestry plantations in the North-

Western states of the country.  

The tree becomes leafless for a short 

period from December – February and 

new leaves appear in February – March.  

The flowers appear in the April and soon 

after replaced by avoid drupes, which 

ripen in the cold season. 

Regeneration of the species is very 

common through seeds and the plants can 

be grown very easily by sowing the seeds 

in nursery.  However, tree improvement 

demands its development through 

vegetative propagation techniques. Under 

the propagation through seeds, sowing of 

whole fruits is done during February – 

March.  One to four seedlings may 

emerge from a single fruit.  No pre-

sowing treatment is required, however 

keeping the seed in a mixture of liquid 

cow dung, soil and water for 10 days 

results good germination.  The seeds are 

sown 2 cm deep and 15cm apart.  

Watering is done regularly after sowing 

until germination complete.  The 

seedlings are pricked when they are 5-8 

cm in height in July.  These are retained 

on nursery for one year. 

 Melia composita with Maize 

The seedlings are planted either in July or 

during water months when they are 

leafless using ball of earth around he 

plant in both cases.  The Spacing under 

agroforestry practices is usually adopted 

as 5m x 5m and 5m x 6m.  Entire 

planting has a great promise of success, 

when the seedlings are about 1 m high. 
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In the plantation done at spacing 4x6 m., 

the light remains normal and the under 

storey crop gets a proper light for its 

survival and proper growth (Singh, 

2011). Under an experiment M. 

composita (syn. M. dubia Cav.) was 

observed to increase its girth the fastest 

its girth the fastest i.e. 25cm/ year, almost 

100 percent increase over Acacia 

mangium, Gmelina arborea and 

Ailanthus triphysa (Warrier at al., 2012)  

 Canopy of Melia composita 

Management  

Under canopy management practices the 

side branches of the plant are regularly 

pruned to get a long and clean bole.  

Pruning is usually done during winter 

and before monsoon.  Cut areas after 

pruning should be painted with an 

insecticide embedded paint to check 

pathogenic attack.  In plantation, weeding 

for the first two years is necessary. 

M. composita is usually not attacked 

seriously by pests and pathogens.  

However, some defoliators cause some 

injury to the plants.  These are: Ascotis 

selenaria, Hubner, A. selenaria imparta; 

Acherantea lachesis, Psilogranna 

Maneppron etc.  These insect, pests can 

be controlled by spraying 0.05% 

Phenetrothion or Metacid 50 E.C.   

Among pathogens Ganoderma lucidum 

causes stem and twig cankers.  For 

controlling this canker disease soil 

drenching with 0.1% Bevistin is useful. 

Performance under agroforestry 

M. composita is a fast growing and 

suitable species under agroforestry 

system in plains of North India even in 

adverse conditions the species performs 

better. It can gain height up to 14 m with 

an average girth of 65 cm in 4 years. The 

plants also produce a good quantity of 

fuel wood under a regular and proper 

canopy management. Under an 

agroforestry system, the interaction of 

this species found suitable with wheat 

and maize, which are generally grown in 

Punjab. As well as soil concern, the 

fertility increases up to some extent in the 

plantation of M. composita. A proper 

guidance to farmers to adopt agroforestry 

practices through different extension 

tools can also be helpful to raise the 

forestry species like M. composita on 

their farmland under agroforesty without 

affecting under-storey crops. 
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Sal leaf plates are cheap, disposable, bio-

degradable, hygienic and eco-friendly 

substitute for the conventional thermocol 

and plastic plates, used at large scale by 

the grocery shops, petty hotels, temples, 

marriages, festivals, ceremonies etc. and 

to make offerings to Hindu Gods (Anon., 

2008). The shiny dusky golden colour 

with wild deciduous essence make the 

Sal leaf plates ideal for parties and 

gatherings and adds dignity to 

celebrations (Padhi et al., 2001). Sal leaf 

plates are widely preferred by eco-

conscious world and thus, there is a great 

domestic as well as global demand 

(Anon., 2010).  

 
      Traditional sal leaf plate making 

Traditionally, the Sal leaf plate making is 

a prominent small scale cottage industry 

of forest fringe tribal households in 

Jharkhand, which is subsidiary source of 

their livelihoods, supporting their 

economy for poverty alleviation besides 

maintenance of their cultural heritage 

(Sarkar and Chatopadhyay, 2006). This 

cottage industry does not require heavy 

capital investment and heavy 

infrastructure such as machinery, 

buildings and power (Ghosal, 2011). 

Collection and processing of Sal leaves, 

stitching of leaf plates, its drying, 

packaging, 

          Raw sal leaf plates 

transportation and marketing are the 

main operations carried out for around 8 

months except March-April and July-

August (Rout et al., 2010) (Plate 1 to 

Plate 4).  One tribal person stitches 1000 

plates day
-1

; thus, by working for 25 days 

month
-1

 and for 8 months annum
-1

, he 

produces 200000 Sal leaf plates annum
-1

. 

The Sal leaf plates are sold to the 

consumer or petty traders @ Rs. 0.125 

plate
-1

 in the local markets. Thus, the 

enterprise generates an average earning 

up to Rs. 25000 annum
-1

 and 

employment of 400 person days annum
-1

 

in the tribal households (Islam et al., 

2015). This income conform almost 80% 

of the cash income for the households 

dependent on this enterprise. 

Although, the Sal leaf plates making 

provides livelihoods to thousands of 

forest dwelling tribal households and 

profits to hundreds of big and small 
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traders in Jharkhand, the enterprise is a 

high labour intensive and less 

remunerative (Islam et al., 2013). Despite 

occupied in such novel  

 
          Processing of raw Sal leaf plates 

 
               Sale of raw sal leaf plates 

profession, the tribal people are 

underprivileged facing acute poverty, 

unemployment, migration, food 

insecurity, malnutrition and livelihood 

vulnerability (Bedia, 2014; Islam et al., 

2014). To improve their living 

conditions, the value addition of 

traditional Sal leaf plate making through 

mechanized pressing is the key 

intervention (Singh and Quli, 2011).  

The value addition in traditional Sal leaf 

plate making by mechanized moulding 

by a pressing machine will boost up 

household income from Rs. 25000 

annum
-1

 to Rs. 49100 annum
-1

 and 

enhance the employment opportunity 

from 400 person days annum
-1

 to 450 

person days annum
-1

.  (Plate 5 to Plate 6). 

The adoption of  the trusted mechanized  

value addition technology in traditional 

Sal leaf plate making will ensure an 

additional income of Rs. 24100 annum
-1

 

(96.40%) with an additional employment 

of 50 person days annum
-1

 (12.50%) in 

the tribal households (Islam et al., 2015). 

To reinforce the Sal leaf plates based 

livelihood diversifications, promotion 

and development, the policy makers, 

planners and social workers should 

implement mechanized Sal leaf plate 

 
           Sal leaf plate pressing machine 

 
           Mechanized Sal leaf plates 

making through developmental schemes 

of  Governmental and non-Governmental 

organizations. Further, efforts should be 

taken for skill development and capacity 

building through effective extension and 

training activities among tribal 

households engaged in the occupation. 
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Introduction 

The basic objective of the study is to 

monitor and evaluate the impact of soil 

and water conservation works taken up in 

the six forest divisions of Bundelkhand 

region viz. Chhatarpur, Datia, Damoh, 

South Sagar, North Sagar and Nauradehi 

(Wildlife) of Madhya Pradesh. Almost the 

entire area is undulating and full of 

mountains of varied dimensions. The hills 

are of medium to steep gradient. The areas 

mainly drains off through Bearma in the 

north and in to the river Hiran in the south 

east. Pure Teak forests are found on the 

soil derived from trap rocks but teak is 

found in lesser quantity on the soil derived 

from conglomerate Schists and granitic 

gneiss. The original vegetation consists of 

tropical dry forest, dominated by Tectona 

grandis associated with Diospyros 

melanoxylon, Anogeissus latifolia, 

Lagerstroemia parvifolia, Terminalia 

tomentosa, Lannea coromandelica, 

Hardwickia binata and Boswellia serata.  

Summer season is comparatively mild. 

The average daily minimum and maximum 

temperatures are 19˚3' and 43˚7' C 

respectively. The average annual rainfall is 

in between 700 mm to 1800 mm and 

average number of rainy days is 60, about 

93% rainfall is in the rainy season. There 

is shortage of water in whole of the 

districts. Low rainfall, meteorological 

drought, soil erosion, poor agriculture, 

lack of education and poverty are the main 

obstacles for development of the region. 

Most of the forest area forms the upper 

reaches of the watershed of major rivers. 

Being away from the mainstream of 

development, most of the forest fringe 

villagers are dependent on forests for their 

livelihood. This puts lot of pressure on the 

adjoining forests. A mass campaign to 

generate awareness about the concept of 

soil and water conservation, literacy is 

urgently required. Apart from this 

employment generation to overcome 

economic stagnation is also required. 

Above reasons lead to the formation of a 

project to mitigate drought like conditions 

in the divisions.  

The package was approved on 19
th

 

November 2009 and during four months of 

the financial year 2009-10.  The focus was 

mainly on sensitization of the states, 

development of sector-wise proposals, 

technical scrutiny and approval for release 

of funds. The works of development under 

special package of Bundelkhand is 

proposed to be implemented with the help 

of Joint Forest Management Committees 

(JFMCs) through the Forest Development 

Agencies (FDAs). The major component 

of this project is sequenced into three 

phases - preparatory, watershed works, and 

consolidation and withdrawal phase.  

Preparatory phase 

The preparatory phase includes survey of 

forest area, community mobilization and 

formation of community groups, entry 

point activities and micro planning 

support, baseline survey, and hydro 
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geological survey of the watershed to map 

out zones of potential ground water 

recharge, storage and sustainable 

utilization. Field visit to successful models 

by stakeholders and their training is 

covered under this phase.  

Watershed works phase 

This phase includes ridge area treatment 

operations to reduce volume and velocity 

of surface run-off, including regeneration 

of vegetative cover in forest and common 

land, staggered trenching, contour and 

graded bunding, bench terracing etc. 

through a combination of vegetative and 

engineering structures.  

Consolidation and withdrawal phase 

This phase comes into picture after the 

watershed treatment work is complete. In 

this phase the resources augmented and 

economic plans developed in watershed 

work phase acts as the foundation to create 

new nature based sustainable livelihoods 

to raise productivity level. 

Work  is proposed to be implemented with 

the help of Joint Forest Management 

Committees (JFMCs) through the Forest 

Development Agencies (FDAs). 

Therefore, an attempt has been made to 

study the impact of soil and water 

conservation works of six forest division 

viz. Chhatarpur, Datia, Damoh, South 

Sagar, North Sagar and Nauradehi 

(Wildlife) of Madhya Pradesh under 

Bundelkhand Special Package.  

Methodology 

As per the TOR of the agreement between 

Madhya Pradesh Forest Department and 

Tropical Forest Research Institute (TFRI), 

30% of the works were randomly chosen 

to ensure that about 30% of various types 

of soil and water conservation measures 

counter dyke, counter trenches, check 

dams, gully plugs, percolation tanks and 

storage tanks, plantations and pasture 

development have been selected for 

monitoring. Thus, the methodology of 

selecting sites was random systematic 

sampling with moderation to ensure 30% 

works are also selected and these are well 

distributed in different  ranges of the above 

six forest divisions.  

The teams of TFRI, Jabalpur, constituted 

for this purpose have inspected 30% of 

various type of works under Additional 

Central Assistant Component (ACA) and 

National Afforestation Programme (NAP) 

heads. The soil and water conservation 

structures like counter dyke, counter 

trenches, check dams, gully plugs, 

percolation tanks and storage tanks have 

been inspected along with the qualified 

Civil Engineer who has evaluated  these 

works. The evaluation work has conducted 

on the technical as well as the social 

aspects. Rating of performance and quality 

of developmental works was done on a 

scale of 100 marks. Maximum marks 

allotted for technical and social works 

were 70 and 30, respectively. All the 

works, carried out under the Bundelkhand 

package, has been evaluated separately. 

The work was graded as excellent (scoring 

> 75% marks), good (61-75% marks), 

satisfactory (51-60% marks) and poor (< 

50% marks). Detailed scoring format for 

each activity was designed by the external 

Technical Expert (Civil Engineer). 

Observations 

Project impact assessment (PIA) 

In six Forest Divisions of Bundelkhand 

region in Madhya Pradesh, most of the 

villages are inhabited by tribals, small and 

marginal farmers and agricultural laborers. 

During the survey period, the wells were 

randomly observed around the watershed 

areas, some of which dry out in summer 

and in fact drinking water is available only 

in few wells. The Village Forest 
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Committees (VFC) has finalized the 

activities / works to be carried out in their 

areas of watersheds and the Detailed 

Project Reports (DPR) have been prepared 

by the Forest Department in consultation 

with the concerned VFCs. 

Interaction with people revealed that water 

level in wells / tube and nalahs around the 

watershed areas had increased & there was 

increase in agricultural crop production 

also. In some cases, even some additional 

area has also been brought under plough. 

Some farmers have dug out new wells and 

purchased new water pumps, tractors, 

cattle and other house holds items for their 

personal use, which is an indication of the 

economic upliftment of local people. 

Water regime 

Increase in surface water, ground water 

and recharge of nalahs in most of the 

micro watershed areas, to different 

degrees. Water is now available 

throughout the year in storage tanks. With 

the drainage line system works, the 

streams coming out of the forest have 

come alive and are having some water i.e, 

the period of water availability has 

effectively extended. 

Change in land use pattern and crop 

intensification 

There is positive change in land use 

pattern in most of watershed areas across 

all ranges.  Due to availability of water in 

the wells /tube wells and nalahs, the 

number of agricultural crops raised from 

same land had increased from 1 to 2 and 2 

to 3 and more area also. The availability of 

water in the wells resulted in not only 

increase in number of crops but also a 

noticeable change in cropping pattern was 

also observed from gram to wheat, 

mustard to wheat. As a result of soil and 

water conservation method, the yield of 

crops viz. paddy, wheat, gram, soyabean, 

arhar, masur, pea, urad have also increased 

substantially. The benefits in the first year 

after the treatment are conspicuous and 

have a potential to substantially improve 

the economy of the people in coming 

years. In some plantation sites of NAP, 

grass growth has increased to fulfill the 

requirement for their cattle to a large 

extent. 

Impact of training 

Under the capacity building head, 25 

unemployed youths having std. 8
th

 

qualification in the age of 18-30 yrs., a 3 

months training programme was organized 

under 'Functional Vocational Training & 

Research Society, Bangalore'. These 

youths have been trained as Security 

Guards. Tie ups with the private 

companies for their deployment is also 

being arranged. Provided training to 30 

women in the Jute handicraft and their 

marketing is being assured.  Training on 

tailoring to 20 women through NGO. Fish 

Culture Training to 50 participants and 

distributed fish seeds. Poultry Farming 

training to 50 participants. Training on the 

preparation of Agarbatti to the villagers of 

watershed and adjoining areas under 

Micro-enterprises head. 
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vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirh  
 

eerk esJke ,ao MkW fot; byksjdj* 
okfudh vuqla/kku ,ao ekuo lalk/ku fodkl dsUnz] fNUnokMk ¼e-iz-½ 

*—f"kou’ksrh la’kks/ku iz{ks=] —f"k egkfo|ky;]  

MkW iatkcjko ns’keq[k —f"k fo|kihB] ukxiqj ¼egkjk"Vª½ 

 
 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirhP;k iklqu fofo/k 

vkS"k/ks rlsp lkSan;Z Álk/kus cufoY;k tkrkr] 

ekuoh ftoukr lqxa/kkyk fo"ks’k vls LFkku 

vkgs ,d gh Ák.kh ukgh dh T;kyk lqxa/k 

vkoMr ukgh fofo/k vRrjs] lkSan;Z Álk/kus] 

lkc.k ;k O;frfjä lqxa/kh rsykpk mi;ksx 

[kk| inkFkZ] ’kjcrs] is;s] iku elkys ;k e/;s 

lq/nk gksrks- ;k f'kok; lqxa/kh rsykpk mi;ksx 

vkS"k/kh e/;s tls isu cke] lka/ks nq[kh] 

fOgVkfeu ‘v’ ftoulRo r;kj dj.;k lkBh] 

VwFkisLV bR;knh e/;s gksr vkgs- txHkj lqxa/kh 

rsykyk pkaxyh ekax.kh vkgs- vkiY;k Hkkxkr 

pkaxY;k izdkjs ;sow ’kd.kkjs lqxa/kh xots tls 

fr[kkjh xor] xorh pgk] tkok flVªksusyk ;k 

xork iklwu m/okZikru i/nrhus lqxa/kh rsy 

dk<rkr- ojhy xork O;frfjä no.kk] 

ftjsfu;e] iqnhuk] rqGl] lCtk] fuyxhjh 

bR;knh iklqu lq/nk lqxa/kh rsy fufeZr gksrs- 

l|% fLFkrhr tkxfrd Lrjk oj lqxa/kh 

rsykP;k vl.kkU;k fofo/k mi;ksx eqGs fuf'Pkr 

v’kh o pakxyh ekx.kh jkg.kkj vlY;kus 

lqxa/kh fiadkph ’ksrh d:u R;kOnkjs lqxa/kh rsy 

fufeZr dj.ks Qk;ns’khj B: ’kdsy] v’kh fpUgs 

fnlr vkgsr- 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ykxoM dj.;k vxksnj 

cktkjisBspk vH;kl tls dks.k dks.kR;k vkS"k/kh 

o lqxa/kh ouLirhauk ekx.kh vkgs usedk 

dks.krk ouLirhP;k Hkkx ykxrks] R;kph Ikzr o 

Ckktkj nj] ekx.kh fdrh vkgs bR;knh fo"k;h 

l[kksy ekfgrhph izR;{k R;kR;k [kjsnhnkj’kh 

laidZ d:u [kk=h djkoh ’ksrdjhxV fdoka 

leqgk }kjs eksB;k izek.kk oj ykxou dsY;kl 

cktkjisBsr ikBfo.;kr lksis o O;ofFkr nj 

feG.;kl mi;qä Bjrs- 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirhP;k lanHkkZr ykxoMh 

lkBh mPp ÁrhP;k oka.kk ch&fc;k.ks] jksis 

miyC/k ul.ks gh ,d Áeq[k vMp.k vkgs- R;k 

lanHkkZr ukxktqZu oukS’k/kh m|kukr vdksyk 

;sFks toGikl 400 oukS"k/khP;k fofo/k iztkrh 

;k e/;s fujfujkG;k fBdk.kk o:u 

vkS"k/khouLirh tek d:u o R;akph vksG[k 

d:u R;kapk laxzg dj.ks] vkiY;k gokekukr 

;soq ’kd.kkU;k o O;kikjh –"V;k ijoM.kkU;k 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirh fodklP;k fofo/k 

;kstuk ckcr~ ekfgrh ns.;kr~ vkyh vkgsr- 

l|% fLFkrhr m".kdfVcU/k  

ouvuqla/kku laLFkku tcyiqj ,ao okfudh 

vuqla/kku dsUnz fNUnokMkz o MkW iatkcjko 

ns’keq[k —f"k fo|kihB] egkjk"Vª- ;sFks vkS"k/kh o 

lqxa/kh ouLirhP;k ykxoura=] ÁfØ;k] 

mRiknus [kjsnh&foØh dj.kkU;k fdaok ekrh 

ijh{k.k fo"k;h ekfgrh djhrk ÁR;{k laidZ 

djkos-  

;k Hkkxkr v’oxa/kk] ’krkojh] dkGes?k] 

lQsneqlGh] dLrqjhHksM+h] blcxksy bR;knh 

fidkaoj ykxoMra= fodklkP;k }f"Vus 

la'kks/kudk;Z ’kq: vkgs rlsp oukS"k/khp;k 

dk<.khP;k osG fuf’pr dj.ks] ts.ks d:u 

R;krhy xq.knzo;s tkLrhr izek.kkr jkgrhy o 

dki.kh Ik’pkr oukS"k/kh xq.knzO;k oj 

lkBo.kqdhP;k osGspk o i/nrhpk gks.kkjk 

ijh.kke lq/nk vH;kl vkgs- vkS"k/kh o 

Álk/kukauk vuU; egRo ÁkIr >kY;kus 

tkxfrd Lrjkoj vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirhP;k 

cktkjisBk gtkj djksMksP;k myk<yhr 

iksgpyh vkgs- vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirhP;k 

vkfFkZd –"V;k Qk;ns’khj ’ksrh gks.;k djhrk 

mRiknhr ekykoj ÁFkfed Lo:ikP;k ÁfØ;k 
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d:up cktkjisBr ikBfo.ks egRokps vkgs- 

cgqrsd ÁfØ;k xzkeh.k Lrkoj lgt lk/; gksow 

’kdrs- r’kk ÁfØ;k lksI;k vlY;k rjh ekfgrh 

?ks.ks vko’;d Bjrs- 

ouLifr LoPN d:u lqdfo.ks 
vkS"k/kh ouLirhP;k mRikfnr eky ’ksrkrwu 

fdaok taxykrwu vk.kY;kuarj LoPNdsY;k uarj 

lqdfo.ks vR;ar egRokph ÁfØ;k vkgs- 

loZlk/kkj.k Áek.ks lkoyhr o rsgh ikrG 

Fkjkr iljowu lqdfo.ks ;ksX; vlrs dkgh 

oukS’k/kh dMd mUgkr lqdfoY;kus R;krhy 

xq.knzO;kapk âkl gksow 'kdrks- mRikfnr eky 

tyn xrhus lqdfo.;klkBh vksOgups lq/nk 

okij djrk ;srks- ijarq vksOguP;k rkieku oj 

vf/kd y{; ns.ks xjtsps Bjrs- vksOgups 

rkieku 60
0
ls- P;koj ulrs- ouLirh 

lqdfo.;klkBh Vsª e/;s ouLirh Pks rqdMs 

iljoqu rs Vsª vksOgu e/;s Bsorkr- Cykslksvj 

fdok ia[;k}kjs xje gok vksOgu e/;s 

[ksGfo.;kr ;srs- R;keqGs ouLirh tyn xrhus 

lqdfoY;k tkrs- 

ouLirh HkqdVh rS;kj dj.ks 
vk;qoSfnd fpfdRlk i/nrhr oukS"k/kh pq.kkZyk 

egRokps LFkku vkgs- oukS"k/khP;k mi;qä 

Hkkxkps HkqdVh :iakrj dj.;kykp pq.kZ 

Eg.krkr- rlsp HkqdVh :iakrjhr dsY;kus vdZ 

fdaok vfj"V r;kj dj.ks lks;hLdj gksrs- 

HkqdVh r;kj dj.;klkBh gWej feYlpk lglk 

okij djrkr- v'kk feYl e/;s dMd dBh.k 

eqG;kps rqdMs lq/;k ckjhd gksow 'kdrkr- ijarq 

iw.kZ r;kj dj.;klkBh ckWy feY;pk okij 

djrkr- dkj.k pq.kZ ftrds ckjhd frrdsps 

xq.kdkjh o ifj.kke dkjd vlrkr- 

ik.;krhy vdZ dk<.ks 
vk;qoSfnd vkS"k/kh fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh 

ik.;krhy oukS"k/khP;k vdZP;k okij gksrks- 

ikajifjd i/nrhr d<bZ l–"; ik=kr ?ksowu 

R;kr ouLirh Vkd.;kr ;srs- vko';drkuqlkj 

Bjkfod rkieku o osG Bjowu lnj ik=kyk 

rki fo.;kr ;srs- BjfoysY;k osGkuarj lnj 

ik=krhy vdZ ;qä nzko.k FkaM>kY;k uarj 

xkG.;kr ;srs- iw.kZ dk<.;k lkBh okjaokj 

ÁfØ;k djrkr o uarj ik.kh ck"ih Hkouknkjs 

dk<wu Vdrkr- v'kk fjrhus vf/kd frzorspk 

vdZ r;kj dj.;kr ;srks- 

lkWyOg.V vdZ dk<.ks 
;k ÁfØ;ke/;s ouLirh vdZ dk<.;klkBh 

vkWjxfud lkWyOg.Vpk mi;ksx djrkr- 

vkWjxfud lkWyOg.Vl tls vYdksgy] 

vkWflVksu] DyksjksQkeZ] gsd>su bR;knh okij 

d:u vdZ dk<.;kr ;srks- lkWyOg.Vph fuoM 

R;kR;kxq.k nxO;kaP;k foj?kG.;kP;k {kersoj 

voyacwu vlrs gk vdZ fofo/k vkS"/khe/;s 

okijrkr- lqxa/kh rsy dk<.;klkBh xzkeh.k 

Lrjkoj v/kkZ rs ,d Vu {kersP;k Hkëhph 

LFkkiuk djrk ;srs- v’kk HkëhP;k mHkkj.khyk 

3-50 yk[k rs 4-50 yk[k :i;s [kPkZ visf{kr 

vkgs- Hkëh o"kZHkj lq: Bso.;klkBh lqxa/k xorh 

ykxoM vankts 20 & 25 gsDVj oj 

lqfu;ksftr  i/nrhus djko;kl goh ts.ks 

d:u njjkst 1 rs 2 Vu xorrsy dk<.;kl 

miyC/k gksow ’kdsy-  

v’kkÁdkjs oukS"k/kh mRiknukoj xzkeh.k 

Lrjkojp ÁkFkfed Lo:ikP;k ÁfØ;k dsY;kl 

v’kk mRiknukph eqY;o`/kh rj gksrsp R;kp 

Áek.ks jkstxkj fuehZrhl lq/nk gkrHkkj ykxq 

’kdrks- 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/khouLirh fodklP;k fofo/k 
;kstuk 
1 O;kikjh rRokoj ykxoMhlkBh v/kZlgkF; 

iqjBok dj.ks- 

2 ÁkR;f{kd rFkk fctksRiknu {ks= LFkkiu 

dj.ks- 

3 vkS"k/kh o lqxa/khouLirh ykxoM  ÁfØ;k 

dj.ks- 

4 vkS"k/kh o lqxa/khouLirh ladyu& forj.k 

v/kZlgkF;- 

5 ekx.kh vlysY;k oukS"k/kh eksB;k Áek.kkoj 

mRiknu] eqY;ò/nh o foi.ku laca/kh fofo/k 

;kstuk- 
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laidZ   

 1 jk"Vªh; vkS"k/kh ouLirh eaMG]uoh 

fnYyh] LokF; o dqVqac dY;k.k ea=ky; 

panzyksd fcYMhx] 36] tuiFk] uoh fnYyh 

110001- QWDl & 011&23319356 

 2 O;oLFkkidh; lapkyd] ]egkjk’Vª jkT; 

QyksRiknu vkf.k vkS"k/kh ouLirh eaMG] 

lk[kj ladqy] f’okth uxj] iq.ks&5- 

nqj?ouh&020&25534860- QWDl & 020 

&2551302 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/khouLirh mRiknus [kjsnh 
& foØh dj.kkU;k laLFkk  

 Jh- ts- ih- /kesa] jk- cksMhZ] rk- vdksV]ft- 

vdksyk] ¼lQsn eqlGh] gGn] vnzd½ 

 fl/nk;q vk;qosZfnd fjlpZ QkmaMs‖ku Ák- 

fy-] oS|ukFk gkÅl] 20 xzsV ukx jksM] 

ukxiqj&440009 Qksu (0712)- 

2743755 

 pjd QkekZL;qVhdYl daiuh] 501] vs]ique 

psaclZ] MkW- vWuh cs>aV jksM] ojGh] eqcabZ&8- 

 va[kM vkS"k/kh HkaMkj] vk;qosZfnd ,ao ;qukuh 

vkS"k/kh ds fuekZrk ,ao fodzsrk] flryk 

ekrk ctkj] bankSj( (e/;Áns’k)- 

 es- usDlsu besDl] mh&8] f’kjksMdj 

dkWEIysDl] v’kksd uxj] iq.ks & 411007 

Qksu 020&2550015 (vk;kr fu;kZr 

O;kikjh)- 

 es- jkt ,UM lUl] dkVtw ekdsZV] ikjlh 

eanhj ds ikl] uhep (e-Á-) Qksu (07423)-
221600]225341(v’oxa/kk]  dkGes?k]  

blcxksy o brj ou"kkS/kh). 

 es- fufeZrh yWc Ák- fy- fcYMhx ua` 5] 

;qfuV u- 7] tksxuh  bUMLVªh;y 

dkWEIysDl ] Ogh- ,u- iqjo ekxZ] lk;u 

pquk HkÍh]eqacbZ&400022-(lqxa/kh rsy 

fo‖ys’k.k ). 

 Jh- Áfo.k tSu] tru ―kkath dUlYValh Ák 

fy-] flYoj vWdkMZ] 56&1]U;w iWyslh;k] 

bUnkSj 452001(e-Á-) (OkukS"k/kh O;kikjh) 

 Esak fyyk/kj txthounkl] fdjk.kk cktkj] 

vdksyk] Qksu&2430504] 2442345 

(OkukS"k/kh [kjsnhnkj) 

 Jh- foods e- la?kbZ] la?kbZ QkfeZxl] vatu 

xkWo lqthZ] ft- vejkorh] Qksu 07224 & 

242221 ( fr[kkjh rsy mRiknd)- 
lqxa/kh rsy m/oZikru ;a+= cufo.kkU;kaps 
iÙkss 

 eas- /kksis’oj] vs&16] dks vkWijsfVOg 

bUMLVªh;y bLVsV] ckykuxj] 

gSnjkckn&37 (vk- Á-) 

 esa esVy QyWUVl]2&17] vuqie 

bUMLVªh;y bLVsV]i-Hk- eks-] ekyoh; ekxZ] 

eqywM ](i-)] eqcabZ&400080 ]Qksu & 022 

&25610628] 2565460- 

 esa ik;ksf".k m|ksx] ,p&18] Qst&3],e-

vk;- Mh- lh-] vdksyk&444104 Qksu 

&2258441- 

 esa eksrh baftfuvjhax] ,e&119] 2&ch] 

lkdsr uxj] Hkskiky (e-Á-) Qksu 

0755&2782499- 

 esa QkE;kZd baftfuvlZ] ,y&2/3] vHkax 

lerk] lqanj uxj] ekykM- (i-)] 
eqcabZ&400064 

 esa vfxzgks=h baftfuvlZ oDlZ] iks- vkW- 

:nziwj] ft- uSuhrky (m- Á-) 
;sFks uewn dsysY;k iR;kf’kok; brjgh daiU;k 

vkS"k/kh o lqxa/khouLirh mRiknuakph 

[kjsnh&foØh djrkr- ;k fidkaph ykxoM 

dj.;kiwohZ ÁR;sd ’ksrdU;kps Ra;kph 

[kjsnh&foØh O;oLFkk]nj b- ckcr iw.kZ 

pkSd’kh&[kk=h d:u /;koh- ;k ckcr lnj 

daiU;ak’kh ijLij i= O;ogkj djkok- 
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Áeq[k vkS"k/kh o lqxa/kh ouLirh 
fu;kZrnjkaps iÙkss 

 1 esa-Mkcj bafM;k fy-] 8&3] vlQvyh 

jksM] uoh fnYyh & 110 002- 

 2 usDlu besDl- Mh78] f’kjksmdj 

dkWEisDl] iq.ks 

 3 xqQhd ck;kslk;Ul fy-] xqQhd fcYMhx] 

,e- vk;- Mh- lh-] va/ksjh -(iwoZ). 
eqcabZ&400093 

 4 esa- ve`r QkEkkZLVhdYl] ve`r uxj] iks- 

fganGxk] rk- ft- csGxkao -(dukZVd). 

 5 esa xyWDlksa bfM;k fy- MkW ,-ch-

jksM]ojGh] eqcabZ&400025 

 6 esabafM;k ,DliksZV baiksVZ gkml] 604] 

rkMnso vs-lh-ekdsZV] rkMnso] 

eqcabZ&400034 

 7 I;qek vk;qosfnd gcZy Ák- fy-] fdaxtos] 

ukxiwj- 

 8 esa- ek/kojke eksguyky] 679] 

ekaftFkeaMh] ve`rlj 143006 -

(iatkc)Qksu0183&2543100 

 9 >saMq QkEkkZLVhdYl oDlZ fy- 70&xks[kys 

jksM] lkmFk nknj] eqcabZ&400025- 
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Flowers as natural remedies 
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Flowers not only give happiness and joy to 

the senses, but also health to the body. We 

all appreciate the beauty, the vibrant 

colours, and the aesthetic appeal of 

flowers. What most of us are unaware of is 

that they also contribute to our health in 

various ways. There are a lot of flowers 

that are edible and are good for health. We 

must remember though, that not all flowers 

are edible. 

Roses are used in beverages to help people 

who suffer from irritable bowel disease, 

gall bladder and liver problems. It is said 

to help you relax and distress. Viola 

odorata (Neelapushpa in Sanskrit) when 

crushed and boiled in a cup of milk, 

relieves the pain and swelling of inflamed 

tonsils. Neem flowers (Azadirachita 

indica) are very good for intestinal worms. 

Flowers of the flame of the forest tree 

(Butea monosperma), when steamed, 

mashed and applied on a boil heals it. 

Ground tamarind flowers make excellent 

anti-persirants. Fresh jasmine flower paste 

is a soothing salve for psoriasis. 

Chamomile (Matricaria recutita) 

blossoms are said to be good for kidneys, 

spleen, colds, bronchitis, bladder troubles 

and for sores and wounds. The milk from 

the cut end of the dandelion is said to help 

get rid of warts. The juice of 

chrysanthemums cures cold and fever. 

There are myriad varieties of the rose and 

hibiscus. It is practically impossible to list 

all of them and discuss their health 

benefits. The common ones used in 

herbalism are the Hibiscus rosa sinensis, 

Calendula officinalis and Rosa centifolia, 

which are discussed here. 

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa sinensis)  

Hibiscus rosa sinensis belong to the family 

Malvaceae has been used in Siddha 

medicine, (traditional Tamil medicine 

from the South of India) for many 

centuries. It is considered a laxative, 

aphrodisiac, and an emmenagogue 

(stimulates menstruation). It is a blood 

purifier and is good for curing cystitis 

(inflammation of the bladder), cough, 

syphilis, and gonorrhoea (STD). It is also 

said to be a very good natural source of 

vitamin C. 

Malvaceae has been used in Siddha 

medicine, (traditional Tamil medicine 

from the South of India) for many 

centuries. It is considered a laxative, 

aphrodisiac, and an emmenagogue 

(stimulates menstruation). It is a blood 

purifier and is good for curing cystitis 

(inflammation of the bladder), cough, 

syphilis, and gonorrhoea (STD). It is also 

said to be a very good natural source of 

vitamin C 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matricaria_recutita
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Hibiscus home remedies 

 The leaves when ground to a paste 

with fenugreek seeds and water, can be 

used as a shampoo and conditioner for 

hair. 

 8 – 10 hibiscus flowers soaked in 1 ½ 

litres of water overnight and consumed 

three to four times a day for 2 – 3 days 

(about 2 tbsp at a time) is good for 

urinary diseases. 

 It cools the body and is said to be good 

for psychiatric ailments. 

 To prevent hair loss, the juice of the 

flowers is mixed with coconut oil and 

heated till the till the water evaporates. 

You can store the oil and apply it on 

the hair for ½ an hour before a bath. 

 Water evaporates. You can store the oil 

and apply it on the hair for ½ an hour 

before a bath. A decoction of the 

hibiscus flower, milk, jaggery and 

carom seeds are good for leucorrhoea. 

 About 5 hibiscus flowers ground to a 

paste, and consumed with water every 

morning on an empty stomach, for a 

week before the expected date of 

periods helps to regularise periods. 

 For vaginal discharge or irritation, a 

paste made from 3 – 4 flowers, mixed 

with water, and taken on an empty 

stomach for a week, is said to help. 

 For sexual debility, take a tsp of dried 

and powdered hibiscus buds, add a cup 

of warm milk and a tsp of honey, and 

have it twice a day, but for not more 

than 4 days. 

Hibiscus Tea 

Hibiscus has a mild flavour and is used to 

make tea in many cultures throughout the 

world. To make the tea, pour boiling water 

over 1 – 2 tbsp of the petals of the flower 

and keep for 5 -10 minutes. Strain and 

drink. 

Rose (Rosa centifolia) 

This rose is also known as the cabbage 

rose. It is known for its fragrance and for 

having many petals. Traditionally 

associated with Venus, the godess of love 

and beauty, it has also been known for its 

healing powers. It is used in a number of 

cosmetic and skin care products. It has 

astringent and anti-inflammatory 

properties. It is known for its aphrodisiac, 

sedative and antidepressant qualities.   

Rose home remedies 

 The rose flower has various medicinal 

properties. Roses contain vitamin C, 

pectin, and citric acids. It also cools the 

body. 

 Rose tea helps to fight against 

infection in the digestive tracts and 

intestines. 

 The rose petals release fluid retention 

and hasten the elimination of wastes 

through the     kidneys. 

 A decoction prepared by boiling rose 

petals in water is effective against sore 

throat. 

 Rose oil is also used in a room diffuser 

and for aromatherapy. It is helpful for 

stress            related conditions like 

insomnia and nervous tension, due to 

its soothing properties. 
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 A decoction prepared from rose petals 

is an effective treatment for bladder 

infection. 

 Rose petals help to cleanse the liver 

and gall bladder and promote bile flow. 

 Make an infusion of crushed rose 

petals by adding it to a cup of boiling 

water. Strain and drink it twice a day 

for diarrhoea. 

 For chapped lips and dry skin, equal 

portions of glycerine, rose water and 

fresh lime juice mixed together and 

applied on the body helps. 

 Rose petal tea is a very good remedy 

for irregular periods. 

 Rose water makes a good eye wash for 

sore or inflamed eyes. 

Rose hips 

Rose hips are the round portion of the rose 

flower below the petals. They contain the 

seeds     of the rose plant. Fresh rose hips 

contain vitamin C, but it is said that 

processing the plant or drying it, destroys 

most of the vitamin C. Some species like 

the Dog rose and (Rosa canina) Rugosa 

rose (Rosa rugosa), are very rich in 

vitamin C, amongst the richest in plant 

source. Taken in the form of tea they are 

good for infections, particularly bladder 

infections. Rose hip tea is also used in the 

treatment of diarrhoea. It helps to fight off 

colds and flu germs and viruses. The 

presence of organic acids in rose hip tea 

helps to strengthen the digestive tract and 

the stomach lining as well as eliminating 

toxic wastes in the intestines.  

Rose tea 

Tea can be made from rose buds, rose 

petals and rose hips. Rose bud and rose 

petal tea has been used in Chinese 

medicine for more than 4000 years. Rose 

tea can be made by simply seeping rose 

petals in boiling water for three to five 

minutes. To make a tea from rose hips, 

chop the rose hips and boil them in water 

for about half an hour. Strain and drink. 

You can add honey if you want to.  

Marigold (Calendula officinalis)  

Marigold or calendula is a annual and 

perennial herbaceous plants in the daisy 

family Asteraceae that has pale green 

leaves and golden orange petals. The name 

calendula is a modern Latin diminutive of 

calendae, meaning "little calendar", "little 

clock" or possibly "little weather-glass". 

The common name "marigold" refers to 

the Virgin Mary. Not all marigolds are 

medicinal. It is the calendula marigold 

which has massive health benefits. The 

flowers of C. officinalis contain carotenes, 

flavonol glycosides, triterpene 

oligoglycosides, oleanane-type triterpene 

glycosides, saponins, sesquiterpene 

glucoside and volatile oil. They contain 

many antioxidant carotenoids. It also 

contains salicylic acid. Calendula has been 

historically significant in medicine in 

many cultures, and it is still important in 

alternative medicine today. 

Marigold home remedies 

 For chilblains, soak hands and feet in a 

warm infusion of marigold flowers to 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Annual_plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perennial_plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herbaceous
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Family_%28biology%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asteraceae
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virgin_Mary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flavonol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glycoside
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terpene
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Oligoglycoside&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oleanane
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saponins
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sesquiterpene
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glucoside
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which a spoonful of sea salt has been 

added. 

 An infusion of marigold can be used as 

face wash in case of sunburns. 

 Boil a handful of marigold flower 

heads in a litre of water. Cool, and use 

these as swabs on the skin lesions. This 

is a very effective home remedy for 

psoriasis. 

 For varicose vein ulcer, bathe the ulcer 

with an infusion of marigold flowers, 

to get instant relief. 

 Herbal tea made with marigold flower 

heads is said to be effective for scanty 

periods. Drink half a cup, two to three 

times a day. 

 Marigold is useful in stomach upsets, 

ulcers, menstrual problems, eye 

infections, inflammations and wound 

healing.  

 The plant is antiseptic. Its flower, 

when rubbed on the affected part, 

relieves pain and swelling caused by a 

wasp or bee.  

 The flowers are also used to make a 

lotion for sprains and wounds. 

 The water distilled from marigold 

flowers is good for sore eyes, while the 

infusion of fresh flowers is beneficial 

in fever.  

 Marigold is used to treat alopecia, 

bladder and kidney problems, blood in 

the urine and uterine bleeding.  

 The plant is used for abdominal 

cramps and constipation.  

 Marigold is good for treating bedsores, 

chapped lips, leg ulcers, persistent 

ulcers, bruises and varicose veins.  

 It is used during aromatherapy, as a 

skin treatment.  

 Marigold cream treats haemorrhoids 

and infant bums to help fight diaper 

rash.  

 It serves as an excellent mouthwash 

after tooth extraction.  

 It was used to detoxify the liver and 

gall bladder. The flowers were applied 

to cuts and wounds to stop bleeding, 

prevent infection and speed healing. 

 Lutein, an antioxidant extracted from 

marigold may reduce tumors in the 

breast and prevent new cancers from 

developing, says a study by researchers 

from State Washington University. 

Marigold has also been found to be 

effective against leukemia, colon and 

melanoma cancer cells. Dietary Lutein 

from Marigold Extract Inhibits 

Mammary Tumor Development. 
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कृषक महहलाओं का योगदान एवं चुनौहतया ँ

डॉ. सहवता मसीह एवं डॉ. सीमा भास्कर 

शासकीय स्नातकोिर महाहवद्यालय, हसवनी (म.प्र.)   

   

भारत कृहष प्रधान दशे ह ै। ग्रामीण जनसंख्या का 

90% भाग कृहष रोजगार स े जुिा ह ै हजसमं 

महहला कृषकं का योगदान पुरूषं के बराबर ह ै। 

कृहष के क्षेत्र मं हपछले कुछ वषं मं महहलाओं का 

योगदान बढ़ा ह ै। कृहष क्षेत्र के सभी कायष कृषक 

महहलाओं द्वारा दकय े जाते ह।ं बुवाइ से लेकर 

कटाइ, छटाइ, बीजाइ तक मं महहलाओं का 

योगदान सराहनीय रहा ह ै । दहैनक मजदरूी स े

लेकर कृहष प्रबंधन तक मं महहलाओं के योगदान 

को नजरऄंदाज नहं दकया जा सकता ह ै। दशे की 

कृहष ऄथषव्यवस्था को सशक्त बनान े मं कृषक 

महहलाए ंसदक्रय भूहमका का हनवाषह कर रही ह ै।  

संकेत शब्द 

कृहष के क्षेत्र मं महहलाओं की दक्रयाशील हस्थहत, 

कृषक महहलाओं का महत्व, कृषक महहलाओं का 

कृहष कायष मं प्रहतशत, कृषक महहलाओं का 

स्वसहायता समूह मं योगदान, कृषक महहलाओं 

की कायष स्थल संबंधी चुनौहतया,ं कृषक महहलाओं 

की स्वास््य संबंधी चुनौहतया,ं कृषक महहलाओं 

की अर्थथक चुनौहतया,ं कृषक महहलाओं को 

प्रहशहक्षत एवं सशक्त बनान ेके ईपाय ।  

वैज्ञाहनक कृहष तकनीकी के युग मं अज भी कृषक 

महहला योगदान कृषक प्रधान दशे के हवकास की 

प्रगहत के हनधाषरण का महत्वपूणष मापदण्ड ह ै । 

हवगत कुछ वषं के अकिं से यह पता चलता ह ै

दक कृहष क्षेत्र का दायरा व्यापक हुअ ह,ै हजसस े

आस क्षेत्र मं महहलाओं की सहभाहगता भी और 

ऄहधक बढ़ी ह ै । आस पररवतषन को लहक्षत करना 

प्रस्तुत शोध अलेख का ईद्दशे्य ह ै । शोध प्रहवहध 

के ऄन्द्तगषत -हद्वतीयक एवं प्राथहमक स्रोतो से 

त्य संकलन सैिाहन्द्तक तथा व्यवहाररक धरातल 

पर ग्रामीण कृषक महहला के योगदान के क्षेत्रं 

एवं चुनौहतया ंको हवशे्लहषत करन ेका प्रयत्न दकया 

गया ह ै। प्राक्कल्पना कृषक महहलाओं के योगदान 

को लहक्षत करत ेहुए दशे की प्रगहत और हवकास 

मं कृषक महहला श्रम के योगदान ईसकी भूहमका 

हस्थहत चुनौहतया ंअदद हबन्द्दओुं पर सकारात्मक 

हवमशष ऄहत अवश्यक ह ै।  

ऄध्ययन का सैिाहन्द्तक पक्ष  

भारत दशे मं कृषक महहला योगदान की 

ईपादयेता एवं प्रभाहवता स्तर के ऄनुभाहवक 

हवशे्लषण का प्रयास करना । कृहष के क्षेत्र मं 

महहलाओं की दक्रयाशील हस्थहत-ग्रामीण कृषक 

महहलाए ँकृहष के क्षेत्र मं खेत की जुलाइ से लेकर 

बीजं एवं फलं के चुनाव ईने भण्डारण, बुवाइ, 

रोपाइ, गुिाइ, खरपतवारं की हनराइ, खाद 

डालने, फसलं की कटाइ, थेसिसग फसलं के 

रखरखाव अदद के साथ-साथ पशुपालन के हलए 

चारा काटना, दधू हनकालना, दधू से खोवा, घी, 

बनाना जैस े काम भी करती ह ै । दशे की 

ऄथषव्यवस्था को सुदढ़ृ करन े हते ु कृहष मं प्रत्येक 

स्तर पर तत्परता से लगी हुइ ह ै । कृहष कायष के 

साथ-साथ लाख ईत्पादन, रेशम पालन, नसषरी 

तैयार करना, फलं और सहब्जयं की खेती करना 

अदद कायं मं कृहष ईत्पादन से वह फामष मैनेजर 

से लेकर भूहमहीन मजदरू तक की भूहमका मं 
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दक्रयाशील ह ै। एक सवेक्षण के ऄनुसार कृहष क्षेत्र 

मं दक्रयाशील महहलाए ँ पुरूषं की ऄपेक्षा तीन 

गुना कायष करती ह ै । भारत मं हररत क्राहन्द्त के 

जनक एवं प्रणेता प्रहसि कृहष वैज्ञाहनक डॉ. 

एम.एस. स्वामीनाथन ने सन 1985 मं एक 

सम्मेलन मं बालते हुए कहा था दक पुरूष तो 

हशकार तथा भोजन के हलए हनकल जाया करत े

थे तथा महहलाए ँ स्थानीय वनस्पहतया ँ के बीजं 

को एकहत्रत करके ईनकी खेती द्वारा खाद्य पशु 

चारा, रेशा तथा ईंधन भी सामग्री प्राप्त करन े मं 

लगी रहती थं।” 1 

कृषक महहलाओं का महत्व 

कृहष प्रधान दशे होन े के कारण दशे की ऄहम 

भूहमका रही ह ै। भारत मं ही नही संपूणष एहशया 

मं महहला श्रम शहक्त का सवाषहधक ईपयोग कृहष 

कायष मं ही होता ह ै । स्वयं के खेतं मं कृहष का 

काम करन ेमं फल, सहब्जयं के ईत्पादन मं कृहष 

ईत्पादन के क्रम मं प्रबंधक के तौर पर महहलाए ँ

कायषरत ह ै।  

कृषक महहलाओं का कृहष कायष मं प्रहतशत 

भारतीय कृषक महहलाओं का प्रहतशत जो कृहष 

कायष मं लगी ह ं । दशे की अबादी का 70% 

ग्रामीण भूहम संसाधनं से ही अजीहवका पर 

हनभषर ह ै । हजसमं 85% अर्थथक रूप से सदक्रय 

महहलाए ँह ं । धान की खेती मं सवाषहधक 80% 

कायष महहलाओं द्वारा दकया जाता ह ै । “एक 

सवेक्षण के ऄनुसार 1 हके्यट. खेत मं 1 वषष मं 1 

जोिी बैल 1064 घंटे पुरूष 1212 घंटे एवं 

महहला 3485 की भागीदारी 90% तक ह।ै पशु 

पालन के क्षेत्र मं महहलाओं की भागीदारी 90% 

तक ह ं।  

कृषक महहलाओं का स्वसहायता समूह मं 

योगदान   

स्वसहायता समूहं के हनमाषण की योजना भारत 

सरकार का क्राहन्द्तकारी कदम ह ै । आसके जररय े

महहलाए ँ अर्थथक, अत्महनभषयता के साथ-साथ 

सामाहजक हस्थहत बदलने मं स्वयं भी ऄपन े

ईत्थान के प्रहत संकहलत ह ै । “2010-11 के 

दौरान महहला दकसान सशहक्तकरण योजना शुरू 

हुइ, जमीन, पानी, प्रौद्योहगकी, ऋण सुहवधायं, 

बीमा तथा हवपणन की जरूरत ंपूरी हो । 12वी 

पंचवषीय योजना मं महहला दकसानं के हलए 

एक केहन्द्रय कृहष कोश की स्थापना जाय ेहजसमं 

ईपयुक्त योजना कायाषहन्द्वत हो। छठी पंचवषीय 

योजना (1980-85) के दौरान महहलाओं के 

हवकास का पहला ऄध्याय शुरू हुअ था ।”  

वतषमान मं स्वसहायता समूह योजना के ऄन्द्तगषत 

ग्रामीण ऄनुसूहचत जाहत, जनजाहतयं को 

प्रहशक्षण के द्वारा हशहक्षत कर रोजगार के ऄवसर 

हवकहसत दकए जा रह े ह ं । हजसमं महहला 

भागीदारी का प्रहतशत तेजी स े बढ़ रहा ह।ै 

ग्रामीण कृषक महहलाए ँ प्रहशक्षण प्राप्त कर 

स्वसहायता समूह द्वारा संचाहलत स्व रोजगार मं 

ऄपना महत्वपूणष योगदान दतेे हुए एक सुदढ़ृ 

अर्थथक हस्थहत को प्राप्त कर रही ह ं । आन 

स्वरोजगार संचाहलत पशुधन, सहब्जयं की खेती, 

फूलं की खेती, रतनजोत की खेती, मशरूम की 

खेती, पशु-पालन, औषहध पौधं की खेती, खाद्य 

ईद्योग के क्षेत्र, मुगी पानल, वनोपज संग्रह, 

चारहाग हवकास, रेशम ईत्पादन, लाख ईत्पादन 

ईद्याहनकी हवकास अदद सफल गहत-हवहधयं के 

रूप मं दक्रयाहन्द्वत की जा रही ह ै।  

आन ईपरोक्त स्व-सहायता समूह योजना के 

ईपरोक्त अर्थथक पक्ष के ऄहतररक्त दसूरे 

सामाहजक पक्ष के ऄन्द्तगषत आन पररवारं मं ऄपन े
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ऄहधकार और किषव्यं के प्रहत जागरूकता बढ़ी 

ह।ै 

कृषक महहलाओं की कायष स्थल संबंधी चुनौहतया ं

खेतं मं कायष करत े हुए कृषक महहलाओं को 

जलवाय ु पररवतषन से ईत्पन्न समस्याए ँअदद स े

संघषष करना पिता ह ै। फसल ईत्पादन करत ेहुए 

ईन्द्ह ंभी मौसम की मार झेलनी पिती ह।ै गमी के 

मौसम मं लू लगना, हनजषलीकरण, सनबनष, हसर 

ददष अदद। वषाष ऋत ु मं अकाशीय हबजली का 

प्रकोप झेलना, दघुषटनाग्रस्त होना, सांप एवं 

जहरील े कीिं से प्रभाहवत होना, कीटाणु 

संक्रमण, फंगल संक्रमण अदद का अक्रमण होना। 

शीत ऋत ु मं ठण्ड लगना, हाथ-पैर जाम होना, 

बुखार अदद आसके साथ ही कृहष स्थल पर कृहष 

यंत्र जैस े हावेस्टर थेसर, टे्रक्यटर या ऄन्द्य कृहष 

ईपकरणं जैसे तेज काटने वाले ईपकरण या 

छोटे-बि ेईपकरणं से दघुषटना की ऄशंका हमेशा 

बनी रहती ह ै। ऄतः महहला कृषकं को कायषस्थल 

पर आन सब चुनौहतयं का सामना करना पिता ह ै

।  

कृषक महहलाओं की स्वास्थ संबंधी समस्याए ँ

खेतीहर महहला कृषक कृहष रसायनं जैस े

फफंूदनाशक, कीटाणुनाशक, खरपतवारनाशक, 

रसायहनक खाद ऄन्द्य से प्रत्यक्ष या ऄप्रत्यक्ष रूप 

स े प्रभाहवत होना। हजसस े शरीर मं एलजी 

ऄस्थमा, साँस लेन ेमं तकलीफ, त्वचा परदाग, या 

दाने त्वचा मं जलन, अँखं मं जलन अदद लक्षण 

स ेप्रभाहवत होती ह ै । रसायनं के हछिकाव की 

सही हवहध ज्ञान न होन े के कारण तीव्र जहर के 

लक्षण, प्रजनन पर प्रभाव, कंसर जैसी बीमारी 

होती ह ै। जानवरं के मलमूत्र के संपकष  मं रहन ेस े

स्वास्थ पर बैक्यटीररया कीटाणु संक्रमण, परजीवी 

संक्रमण अदद का अक्रमण दखेा जाता ह ै।  

ऄस्वच्छकर वातावरण मं काम करन े के कारण 

एवं ऄपयाषप्त पोषण के कारण खेहतहर महहलाओं 

मं कुपोषण की समस्या ईत्पन्न हो जाती ह ै । 

हाहनकारक पौध े या कीि े मकौि े से प्रभाहवत 

होना । लम्बे समय तक एक ही हस्थहत मं बैठने, 

खिे होन ेपर थकान, हसरददष, पीठददष, कमरददष, 

माँसपेहशयं खंचना अदद लक्षण दखेे जा सकत े

ह।ं  

कृषक महहलाओं की अर्थथक चुनौहतया ं 

जनसंख्या एवं श्रम शहक्त का एक प्रमुख भाग हान े

के ईपरान्द्त भी खेतीहर महहलाए ंन हसफष  ईपेहक्षत 

ह ं बहल्क ऄत्यहधक शोषण की हशकार भी ह ै । 

कृहष कायष मं ऄत्यहधक दक्रयाशील रहन े के 

बाबजूद ईन्द्ह ंश्रहमक वगष क दजाष नहं ददया जाता 

ह ै । ऄहधक घंटे कायष करके भी वे ऄपनी तथा 

पररवार की न्द्यूनतम अवश्यकताओं की पूती नहं 

कर पाती ह ं । कृहष क्षेत्र मं महहलाए ंपुरूषं के 

बराबर काम करती ह ंआसके बाबजूद ददहािी और 

नकद भुगतान पुरूषं की तुलना मं कम होता ह।ै 

मौसमी रोजगार, ऋण ग्रस्तता, वैकहल्पक 

रोजगार, ऄवसरं का ऄभाव, कृहष के यंत्रीकरण 

से बढ़ती बेरोजगारी तथा संगठन का ऄभाव 

ईनकी प्रमुख समस्याए ं ह।ै महहलाओं के हलए 

समान मजदरूी दरं का हनधाषरण न होना तथा 

कानूनी प्रदक्रया संबंधी सशक्त प्रावधानं के न होन े

से यह समस्या बनी ह ै । कृषक महहलाओं को 

प्रहशहक्षत एवं सशक्त बनान ेके ईपायः  

 कृषक महहलाओं को प्राथहमकता के अधार 

पर कृहष हवस्तार कायष मं लगाया जाना 

चाहहए।  

 खेहतहर महहलाओं मं ईनके कायषक्षेत्र स े

संबंहधत तकनीकी हशक्षा के प्रसार के हलए 
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स्वय ंकरो और सीखो वाली शैहक्षक हवहध का 

प्रयोग शाहमल दकया जाना चाहहए ।  

 कृषक महहलाओं के सशहक्तकरण के हलए 

हनरक्षरता का ईन्द्मूलन ऄत्यंत अवश्यक ह ै। 

 ग्रामीण कृषक महहलाओं को अधुहनक 

तकनीकी से पररहचत करन े हते ु हवशेषता 

प्रहशक्षण कायषक्रम चलाया जाना चाहहए ।  

 कृषक महहलाओं को कृहष संसाधन एवं पूँजी 

समय पर हनशुल्क ऋण सुहवधा ईपलबध 

कराइ जाये ।  

 स्वय ंसहायता समूह सरकार की ओर से एवं 

नाबाडष द्वारा प्राप्त सुहवधाओं का ईपयोग 

करत ेहुए ऄपने क्षेत्र के हलए ईपयोगी ईन्नत 

कृहष तकनीकी को ऄपनाया जाये।  

 कृषक महहला सशहक्तकरण हते ुसमान काम, 

समान भुगतान की व्यवस्था होना चाहहए। 

 सरकार को ग्रामीण स्तर पर कृषक महहलाओं 

की स्वास्थ समस्याओं का कैम्प लगाकर 

हनवारण दकया जाए।  

 कृहष के माध्यम स े रोजगार का साधन 

ईपलबध करान े का प्रयत्न दकया जाना 

चाहहए।  

 कृहष प्रबंधन के साथ-साथ महहला कृषकं को 

हवपणन बाजार की सुहवधा ईपलब्ध करायी 

जाये।  

कृहष क्षेत्र मं महहलाओं पर केहन्द्रत ऄन्द्तराषष्ट्रीय 

सम्मेलन ग्लोबल कान्द्ेंस ऑन वीमेन आन 

एग्रीकल्चर 13 से 15 माचष 2012 तक नइ 

ददल्ली मं अयोहजत की गइ। कृहष मं समावेशी 

हवकास हते ु महहलाओं के सशहक्तकरण के लक्ष्य 

को लेकर अयोहजत आस सम्मेलन का प्रयोजन 

भारतीय कृहष ऄनुसंधान पररषद (अआ सी ए 

अर) और नइ ददल्ली के साथ ऄन्द्य संस्थाओं के 

द्वारा हमलकर दकया था।”. 

खाद्य एवं कृहष संगठन (एफ ओ) की 2011 की 

ररपोटष के ऄनुसार हवश्व की कुल जनसंख्या मं 

महहला दकसानं की संख्या एक चौथाइ स ेऄहधक 

ह।ै हवकासशील दशें मं कृहष श्रहमकं का 43% 

दहक्षण ऄमेररका मं 20% महहलाए ं दकसानी 

करती ह।ं ऄेीका के ऄन्द्य दशें एवं पूवी एहशया 

के कृहष क्षेत्रं के श्रहमकं मं 50% हहस्सा 

महहलाओं का ह।ै समथष महहलाओं की भागीदारी 

से कृहष ईत्पादन मं 2.5% से लेकर 4% तक की 

वृहि संभव हो सकती ह।ै हवश्व के भूखे लोगं की 

संख्या मं 12% से लेकर 17% की कमी अ 

सकती ह।ै आसके ऄहतररक्त महहलाओं की अय 

बढ़ेगी वह ऄलग ह ै।”  

खेहतहर कृषक महहलाओं हते ु कुछ कम लागत 

तकनीक से प्रहशहक्षत दकया जाये जैसे बीज स े

संबंहधत बीज दकस्म का चयन भण्डारण, सफाइ 

ग्रसिडग ऄंकुरण प्रहशक्षण बीजोपचार करना। आसके 

ऄहतररक्त महहला कृषकं की चुनौहतयं को कम 

करन े हते ु कुछ हवशेषण के हवषय ऄपनाय े जा 

सकत े ह ं जैसे-बीज ईत्पादन, मधुमक्यखी पालन, 

वमी कम्पोस्ट ईत्पादन, पौधे संरक्षण हते ुनीम स े

पेस्टीसाइड ईत्पादन, नील हररत काइ ईत्पादन, 

लाख ईत्पादन, मशरूम ईत्पादन, फल एवं सब्जी 

परररक्षण, जैहवक खाद बनान ेहते ुप्रहशक्षण, फल 

सब्जी ईत्पादन, फल पौध े रोपण, पशु अहार-

भूसे का यूररया स े ईपचार अदद के द्वारा भी 

महहला कृषकं के योगदान को बढ़ाया जा सकता 

ह ै तथा मौसम एवं पररहस्थहतयं स े ईत्पन्न 

चुनौहतयं को कम दकया जा सकता ह ै।  
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Trap cropping: a tool of pest management 
 

Shalini Bhowate 
Centre for Forestry Research and Human Resource Development,  

Chhindwara (M.P.) 

 

Managing pests is one of the biggest 

challenges faced by the farmers. Losses 

caused by insect pests can lead to 

important losses to them. The therapeutic 

approach of killing pest organisms with 

toxic chemicals has been prevailing pest 

control strategy for many years. An 

excellent alternative to the indiscriminate 

use of insecticides is the implementation 

of integrated pest management which is a 

comprehensive and environmentally 

friendly approach to solving pest problems 

that relies on a combination of general 

preventive practices. 

Trap cropping is the planting of a trap crop 

to protect the main crop from a certain pest 

or several pests. The trap can be from the 

same or different family group than that of 

the main crop as long as it is more 

attractive to the pest. 

The principle of trap crop relies on pest 

preference for certain crops or stages of 

crop growth. Two preliminary techniques 

used in trap crops are:  

a) Selection of more preferred species  

b) Planting of the same crop before the 

main crop so that preferred stage of 

development will arrive earlier than the 

main crop.  

Advantages of trap cropping: 

 Enhance biodiversity.  

 Increase productivity. 

 It can be integrated with existing 

farming/gardening practices. 

 Conserves or attracts natural enemies. 

 Reduces pest incidence to manageable 

levels.  

 Reduces dependence on chemical 

pesticides. 

 Improves the crop‟s quality. 

 Helps conserve the soil and the 

environment. 

 Disadvantages of trap cropping: 

 Timely management of insects in trap 

crop. 

 Insecticides may still be needed. 

 Need for additional planning such as 

early planting and resources like land, 

labour, capital seeds etc. 

Types of trap crops 

Trap crops can be classified based on 

spatial distribution and characteristics of 

trap crops 

Based on spatial distribution 

Trap craps can be arranged in various 

spatial patterns and the choice of design 

will depend on target pests, pest pressures 

and garden or farm size. Some of the 

spatial arrangements include 

Perimeter trap cropping  

It is the most popular trap cropping   

Perimeter trap cropping system: 

Sorghum as a trap crop around tomato. 
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arrangement used by the farmers. 

Perimeter trap crops can be planted around 

the borders of the main crop. The 

effectiveness of the crop technique can be 

improved by adding the other perimeter 

defenses like biological, mechanical 

cultural or chemical control tactics (i.e.  

border sprays) or with pest attractants and 

repellants. The technique may not always 

eliminate the pest completely, but it can 

substantially reduce their populations on 

the main crop.  

Sequential trap cropping 

This modality involves trap crops that are 

planted earlier and/or later than the main    

Sequential trap cropping: Sorghum as a 

trap crop around tomato 

crop to enhance Sequential trap cropping  

the attractiveness of the trap crop to the 

targeted insect pest.  

Ex. Indian mustard as a trap crop for 

diamond back moth in Cabbage. 

Multiple trap cropping 

Planting of several species simultaneously 

as trap crops with the purpose of 

either managing several insect pests at the 

same time or enhancing the control of one 

insect pest by combining plants for 

attracting pests. For ex. use of a mixture of 

castor, millet, and soybean to control 

Groundnut leaf miner and the use of corn 

and potato plants combined as a trap crop 

to control wireworms in sweet potato 

fields. 

Push – pull trap cropping 

This strategy is based on a combination of 

a trap crop with a repellent intercrop. The 

trap crop attracts the insect pest and, 

combined with the repellent intercrop, 

diverts the insect pest away from the main 

crop.  

Ex. Marigold and Onion in Chilli. A push-

pull strategy based on using either Napier 

or Sudan grass as a trap crop planted 

around the main crop, and either 

Desmodium or Molasses grass planted 

within the field as a repellent intercrop, 

has greatly increased the effectiveness of 

trap cropping for stem borers. 

Based on characteristics of trap crop 

Conventional trap crop 

It is most general practice of trap cropping, 

in which a trap crop planted next to a 

higher value crop is naturally more 

attractive to a pest as either a food source 

or oviposition site than is the main crop, 

thus preventing or making less likely the 

arrival of the pest to the main crop and/or 

concentrating it in the trap crop where it 

can be economically destroyed. 

Ex: Castor and Marigold in Ground nut 

crop, Alfalfa as a trap crop for Lygus bugs 

in Cotton. 

Dead end trap cropping 

Trap crops which are highly attractive to 

insects but they or their offspring‟s cannot 

survive. Dead-end trap crops serve as a 

sink for pests, preventing their movement 

from the trap crop to the main crop later in 

the season. Also these trap crops should be 

located where they can intercept insect 

pests (e.g., field borders) and reduce pest 

damage in the main crop.  

Ex: Indian mustered for Cabbage diamond 

back moth, Sun hemp for Bean pod borer. 

Genetically modified trap cropping- 

Crops are genetically modified (i.e., the 

deliberate 
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Manipulation of genes through the use of 

biotechnology) to attract pests.  

Ex. Genetically engineered (Bt.) Potato for 

Colerado Potato beetle. 

The important trap crops used in pest 

management: 

 Sesamum is commonly used as trap 

crop to attract Diamondback moth in 

both cabbage and cauliflower .Two 

rows of sesamum for every 25 rows of 

cabbage or cauliflower can be planted 

to trap the pest. 

 In groundnut, castor or sunflower can 

be used to attract leaf eating caterpillar 

on the border of the field. 

 In tomato marigold or cucumber is 

commonly used as trap crop for every 

15 rows of the main crop against leaf 

minor. 

 Marigold is a potential trap crop in 

potato against nematodes. 

 To trap corn stalk borer in maize 

sorghum has been exploited as trap 

crop. 

 In gram, coriander or marigold can be 

used as trap crop for management 

Gram pod borer. 

Trap cropping has indicated benefits in 

terms of economic returns on an average 

of 10-30 per cent increase in net profits 

mainly resulting from reduced insecticide 

use and pest attack. It is a useful strategy 

in managing several pests in various 

cropping system. 
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Know your biodiversity 
 

Dr. Swaran Lata and Pradeep Bhardwaj 

Himalayan Forest Research Institute (HFRI) 

Shimla (Himachal Pradesh) 

 

 
Cannabis sativa (Bang) 

Cannabis sativa is herbaceous plant 

belongs to family Cannabaceae. It is 

commonly known as Hemp, Marijuana, 

Ganja and Bang. It is native of Central 

Asia and NW. Himalaya, Hazara, 

Baluchistan, Temperate and Tropical 

Regions of the World. In India it is found 

in NW. Himalaya, almost throughout 

India. Cannabis is one of the oldest known 

medicinal plant and described in almost 

every ancient handbook on plant medicine. 

It is commonly found in shrubberies, waste 

lands, farmyards, ditches, roadsides, moist 

fertile soils, near edges of cultivated fields 

and village houses. Species was first 

described by Carolus Linnaeus in 1753.  

It is cultivated in hilly regions of Himachal 

Pradesh in Chamba, Kullu, Kinnaur, 

Sirmaur and Shimla districts. It is the main 

cash crop for the people residing in 

Malana region of Kullu district of 

Himachal Pradesh. Malana is mass 

producer of Cannabis and charas of 

Malana region known as „Malana cream‟ 

is considered to be best quality throughout 

India.  

 

 

It is an erect large, annual to perennial, 

aromatic herb. Stems erect, grooved, 

branched and tomentose. Leaves stalked 

palmate, lanceolate-oblong. The middle 

one longest and wedged-shaped, Flowers 

small, pale-yellow-green. Male and female 

on separate and dissimilar plants. Fruits 

grayish-brown or yellowish.  Seeds 

flattened. Flowering and Fruiting season is 

March-October. 

Physiologically active chemical compound 

„Cannabinoids‟ is found in this plant and it 

is generally consumed for recreational, 

medicinal and spiritual purpuses. Hashishn 

or Charas is obtained from this plant and it 

consists of the resinous exudation 

collected from the leaves; resinous 

secretion appears shortly before the 

formation of flowers. Ganja is obtained 

from dried flowering and fruiting tops of 

female plants from which resin has not 

been removed. Hemp is also obtained from 

fibrous stem. Many volatile terpenes and 

sesquiterpenes are responsible for its 

characterstic aroma. 

It is a sacred plant and leaves are offered 

to Hindu God „Shiva‟.  Fibers of the stem 

are used for making ropes and cross-

strings of the grass shoes. Leaves are used 

as aphrodisiac, antidiarrhoeic, astringent to 

bowels, tonic, stomachic, intra-ocular 

hypertension, menstrual disorders, labour 

pains and useful in "Kapha", leprosy. 

Cannabis is recommended as a psychiatric 

aid in treating depression and high blood 

pressure. Fine paste of the leaves with 

beetle nut and jaggery, roasted in „desi 
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ghee‟ is used to make pills for stomach 

pains and diarrohoea. Fruits of this plant 

are eaten as chatani and used as food for 

cage-birds.  

Most of the hill people are engaged in 

Cannabis cultivation and trade. These high 

altitude areas are still not connected with 

the roads hence inspection of these 

villages are very difficult. Production of 

cannabis needs little hard work and 

income is more in short duration hence 

villagers are engaged in earning their lives 

through Cannabis cultivation. Possession 

of Cannabis is illegal in India but personal 

use in small quantity is tolerated. To 

control the psychoactive drugs trafficking, 

general public awarenesss about the 

adverse effect of Cannabis and alternate 

income grnerating activities is very 

necessary along with training on income 

generating skills. 

 
Bos mutus (Yak) 

Bos mutus is commonly known as wild 

Yak. It is long haired bovid found in Tibet 

and Central Asia. Yak is one of the local 

inhabitants of cold desert lives in harsh 

and barren areas at altitude of 4000 m -

6000 m. Wild Yak global population has 

probably declined by over 30 % in past 30 

years. This species is extinct in both Nepal 

and Bhutan. Generic name ‘Bos’ means an 

ox and species name „mutus‟ means 

„mute‟. Wild Yak is also domesticated 

about 2000 years ago and known as Bos 

grunniens by Linnaeus in 1766. Wild Yak 

is generally larger than domesticated Yak. 

It is herbivorus. Body is large and strong. 

Size of the female is smaller than males. 

Both male and female have a horn which 

grows out of the side of the head and curve 

upwards halfway along their length. Horns 

of the female are shorter than males. Thick 

long hair covers the whole body and 

colour of the hair is jet brown or black. 

Wild yak prefer to live in herd of ten or 

even hundreds of animal. It has very acute 

sense of smell. 

Life span of Yak is 23 years. It is 

polygynous and breeding season is July–

September. It give birth to only one calf at 

a time and gastration period is 260 days. 

Yak can tolerate temperature up to 40
0 

C. 

It feed mostly in morning and evening and 

travels long distance due to scarcity of 

vegetation. It is very sensitive to heat and 

moves seasonally to avoid higher 

temperature.  

It is well adapted for life in the cold 

because of thick coat and low number of 

sweat glands which helps to conserve body 

heat. It has large lung capacity and small 

and numerous blood cells which enables it 

to get oxygen from thin mountain air. Yak 

secrete a special sticky substance in their 

sweat which keep their under-hair matted 

and provide extra insulation in very low 

temperature conditions. 

Population of wild Yak is declining at very 

fast rate because of their decreasing habitat 

and hunting. Besides of meat, fiber, milk 

and hide Yak is also used as beasts of 

burden. Interbreeding between domestic 

yak and wild yak, habitat loss due to 

pastoralist and transmission of diseases 

from domestic livestock to wild yak is also 

responsible for its declining population. 

Wild yak is classified as Vulnerable in 
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IUCN Red List. It is listed in appendix I of 

the Convention on migratory Species. It is 

also listed under Schedule I of the Indian 

wildlife protection act 1972. In situ and ex 

situ conservation is very necessary for 

conservation of this species. 
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